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Ce je R3ADîED MILITARY ANO ATHLETIC
s D-IIIP11e OUTFITTER,.

34e BROAD STREET, SEAFORD.

The Famous "Merldan" Underwear, soft to- the'skin, like silk,
in UnIioni Suits, Pantsý, \ ests, and Knece Drawelis.

SoI Agntin the district for. the "Aortex" Cellular Underwear,
Union Suiterts, V-este, and Knece Drawers.

English "DBaib'lggmn " Ijnderwear, Pant-a, V'este, &- Knee, Drawers.
From 2/1 6 per Garment,

Gent's Khaki Shirts ie best maltes, 5/6 & 6/S. Also in fine Wool
Taff>etais, 9/S & 11/6i

Gent's Grey Flannel Trousers, for phiysical training, 1/,1/,1/
White "WVool" Sweaters, 12/S6 and 14/S
Smart Tweed Sports Coats, froni 27/S'

f /fAUl sizes in Swimlming Costumes, froni 2/-

t 5 Splendid Linos in Rank-anid-File Soft Service Caps, at 4/S,
4/11 5/6.The L8st two lined Silk and very llght in weight,

Get's Tan Leather Gloves, special price, 10/S poer pair.

Grand Selection in Mllitary Equipment.
" Wolseley" Valises in best quality KLaki Waterproof Twill.

Lar'ge sie best quality Khaki Waterproof Twill Haversacks, 10/6
Also with Leather Base, Sling and Brass Fittings, complete, 15/6
Large size Tan Canvas Kit Bags with Locks complets, 13/6

Cork-flied Mattresses, can be used 'with or without " Wolseley " Valise, price 14/6 each

Canvas Washmtands, coinplete, 9/11. Buokets to match, 4/6.
Ail Wool" K*haki Serge Breeches, smartly cut, with Buckskin Strappings, 50/- per pair.

Also Bedford Cord Breeches.

SOLE AGENT IN THIS DISTRICT FOR SPALDINB'S ATMLETIC BOODS.
Football Boots, Football Jerseys, Football Knickers, Crickiet Bats, Cricket Balls, Tennis
flackets, Tennis ]3alls, Tenisi Trousers, Tennis She.Running Shorts, 2/6 per pair.
Running Veste, 2/S6 each. The f-amious - Eayside -Tennis 'Shoes, with best WVhite Rubber

Soles, 6/S, Only a limited quantity.

JUST RECEIVED- A Grand Se-ilectioni of Silveýr-Mounted Walking Sticks, purchased
practically at Old Frices, suitable for ]?resenitations. A large range of Travellinig
Trunke and Suit Cases in stock ; thiese are heing offered at very low prives while the
present Stock lasts. A visit to my Stores will bie mnuch appreciated. Ail G.oods are
marked in plain figures, and will compare wvith London Store Prices for Cashi. Money
refunded if goods are not approved provided tbey are returned in three days and in
perfect condition.

N.B.-PLEÂSE NOTE ADDRES8-

CORMER BSTABLISHIBI4T, 3 DOURS FR01 THE PICT URE PALACE.
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____________________Buy

QUEEN' HALLFred Spencer's New Song,

SEAFORD Fine and dandy ail jake."

6.30and .30 .m TCopies may be obtaineci .t the
__ .30_and__8.30_____ Qieen's Hall Box Office,

I.- each.

ESTABLISIED 1854.

ROYAL HOTEL
Q UEEN'S <ROA D, JOHIN DUNK

- JRIÇI-TON. 
-(J. 

P. STONER)
I ii-1:4557. 3,Queen's Rd.,i Brighton,

This new Famnily Hotel. centrally
situated, up-to-date in every detail, es fMlttarp Cator 0
is the only high-class Hotel in the and
town conducted on strict Temperance a <U a s
principles. Heated by Hot Water
Radiutors. 100 Rooms. Handsorne
Publie Roonis, Electric LAft Quiet
and essentially homnelike. Recom-JRI S.f W M O
nicndcd by Revis. F. S. Webster, B ITS AR O

F. 8. Meyer, and many others. AND IMMEDIA TE

TRI3ENCtI COA TS WEAR.
J3EDROOM &' VREAKFAST froin 616.

_______Large asmortntent of blateriais to select froni.

Work beýitg dIoie on the prernises. Unifornis
C. ROBSON, Managing Directoir. can be cotnipletedl in the shorteat possible

H. CH A P MAN iPIIaiDy- ne i.
tLate STONE Ltd.) Ye Odr FahinedHMOBerc

Minerai water ipanulaciurtr, *ige Boer.~m8I~ 1

migift 8txweet, Bea.fýovr. S.appliad to thme lini u.tla and mefPnumou 01a11.

THE CRITERION CAPE, Churcb Street, SEAFORD.
HihCiase Confectloney. Cigarettes, Cigars anxd Tobacco. Llght Lunches, Teas anud Suppems

AUkinda of Minerais. Boyil and Oxo served bot. <Fresh Tee mnade for eacki clistoier).

Prompt Service. Noderate Charges. A. O. VALENTI, ProprietIor.
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1 ESTABLISHED 1812.1

Lo W[) ELL, COOPER & GO.
Phon elg 18

r m. 61 &62, HIGH 87ET EWS EL

Ali klnds of HgRlDWenP-. G;ZRIDEN tOOb

THE BAY HOTEL SE3RVICE MEN & FAMJLJE.S

SEAFORD, SUS SEX Large Garage adjoinîng Mlotel.

(One, ininut. froin s~tation). Uaduî the Purnona Manageeint 01

Il4. eAY SEFR. NE.Tl.N 2 SCAI'ORD. Mr.. & Mr?. JOHN L PAPPS.

HOSPITAL for Fountain and Stylo Pens.
Any make Cleaned and Repaîred at shortest notice 14 ct. Gold Nibs and ail parts in stock.

We hold a nice sclection of Iq]E-W IPENB1 from OlCS uP to ý211

Send your Pen, however bad ; MOR ANS C RN R (sa. 90
le u convince yen. O G N CO ER (fia.90

67 & 67a, SEASIDE ROAD, Cavendlieh Place, EiASTBO*URNE. Phone 30&.

10lu »Y JOHN NIX, ýituelltr & id1ttrsimîtI;, WltWth

gaaoet2, TERMIN4US ROAD, EASTBOURNE.Brcltefo

varloty. Maple Leaf Brooches in Silver & GoId. Tele. 441. inrvn

A. HOD*OSON9 Bookse.ller, Printer, Stationer
BOOKS BY FAMOUS AUTHORS. MILITARY HANDBOOKS.

PRINTING IN ALL BRANlCHES <PhoUe Mo. 40 bewhaïen>.

Fancy Leather Goods. Stationery. Fountamn Pens ly the Best Makers.

Loose Leaf Note and Lécture Books ini great variety.

19, CLINTON PLACE, SEA FORD. Tele. No- 64.
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Vegetables from our own Gardens Fresh

WI. MILES & GO., Ltd., Hdarid

English & Foreign Fruiterers, a Speciality.

-Florists & Greengrocers,- Wreaths and Crosses at Shortest Possible
Notice.

55, out St, EATRO RNENew Laid Eggs Fresh Dailv.

[And ait HOVE.] Tele. 1081. Familles waited on daily for Orders.

Toto lie. Su.
Tretgranu

-- affua. MnoIuAiUIAN, AstbMURiN."

L. RAMUS,
fkaler lu Works of Art,

99, SOUTHI STREET, EASTBOURNE

And ait 18a, GRAFTON STREET (Bond St.

LONDON, W.

Establisxed on the TFRRAS, near Charit1g Cross,

in the Reign of George IL.

The GREEN TEA ROOMS
PELEÂNM ROAD, SEÂFORD.

Coffee. Llght Luacheons and Suppers.
Home Made Cakes a SpeciaIiy.

open-9 m.m. to ego0 p.m.

E. S7IYER,

famiII, Baker, Paslricook,
and (ont eclioner.

SThe SUSSEX HIOTEL
Cornfield Terrace,$ EASTBOU RN E.

Old Established First Class Family Hotel,
centrally sîtuated.

Near Devonshire Park, Theatre, Sea.

Baths, etc.

The I-lotel la well furnished, coinprisigg a

good Coffee Rooni, Drawiiig, Bilard and

Sotoke Roonis, andi a well-appointed Res-

tarant open to non-residents.

VHE CLII7<E IS EXCELLENT.

For Terins apply MAiqAGiKRn-sS. Speciai

Ternis for Officers.

Tele. M6.

Also GREYIIOUND liOTEL, CROYDON.
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The Pavilion, Seaford
(Opposite the Bay Hotel)

Gordon's Concert Party
0f SEVEN LONDON ARTISTES:

KATHLEEN BRAMALLcopene & Enter-
tauier. AcmPlU

E LAINE CARREAU, soubrette and Dancer.

CGERTRUDE REWSON, sopranlo.

FMARJORIE REYNOLDSON, contralto.

NOUA UBYLANCE0 soub>rette,

Solid Silvr \\ CHARLES MARRIS, Humorlet.

Two-Hand!ed \ 
-- ___________

Vase-hapedCup RTISTIC & REFINED ENTERTÀINMENTS

and Cover.830

FR8 QUENT ÇlIANQB 0F PROaRAMME.

SEATS, 2/- (Numnbered and Reserved);

1/- &6d,.(Unreserved. Tax extra.

Library, 19, Clinton Place, Scaforci. go

Sports Trophies & Prizes
The Goldemiths and Silverrnitlu' Corn-

pany's collection Of Cups, Bowls,

and other articles "utable for Sports

Trophies and Prizes are Most coxn-

prehensive. and the prîces arc most

moderate. Complete selections s"t-

able to ait occasions wilI be sont car.

niage paid, et the Companrys risk, or

a representative can cati if deuired,

Miitary
Tailors

FITTINS U E N

Queen 's Rd.

Telu. SUL7
OosSatavday 1 0,055*k.
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Ed itorîal.
Watchweord for the month: Re-organise.

Topical seng for the inonth.: "Sister Susie's
sewing stripes for sergeants."

*b 4b
The activities ana ingenuity of overyene in

the Depot have been strained te the utmiost
during the past month, te
mnake the work- of re-organi-
sation a sticcuss. Se înanyý

cagshaive takenl place in
the Shulie,(ý thl it is stili
diflicult at times te kinow
Who, or w1lere, or w1lat Mne

se thnt they have beeni prac-
ticallyiprcpileecp
te the hadwrkn ixnds
at the directioni ef affairs.

THE AADA APII

bas net esspdthe popular By courtesy of ,ad.

movement, andi has eihanlged COL S. D.
both its office and ;ôm of Commanding Can

its staff. LIepit Lew\is, who se efflciently main-
tained the advertising business, bas heen called
te a higher sphere, and is now 0.11.8. in the new
lst Reserve Battalion ; Dvr. Lynu romains at h is
post, until hoe is called te another and a wider
theatre ef action; and Dvr. Butterfield has joined
the staff in an oditorial capacity.

Our new homre is in ',C - Company Orderly
Reem, lst C.E R.B.-the hut with the light
outaide.

And, eh! the promotions! Promotion is a
necessary concomitant of any rè-organiatÎon.

GIR
adia

Bach new Reserve Battalion has its fuit estab-
lishment of W.Os and N.C.Os, and for soine
days the place looked as if a (1S. wagon had
broen down in the linos and been piflaged. But
they do look tîlce, and the Canteen people are
getting in an augniented supply of Blanco and
Silve (advt.)

On off nights, whon thero
is nothing doing, and one

I wants a rost, it is worth
while clirrbing the hill te
the. Roman Cathelie Recrea-
tien Ilut. You are always
welcotno there; you can
11avo a colifortable chair,

plnyof good food <(cheap),
leuter pa:per and envelopes,

a io and billiard table-
and, in f act, everything a
soldier wants to inake hini
feel at home.

Jlu another column will
heý found an appreciatien of
Capt. G» R. Chetwynd, the

DIER, pioneer and founder of this
n Troops, Scaford. M:igazine. It was entirely

fine te bis persiistency and bard work during the
early part of the presen-, year, that it was found
possible te produco a maaiedevoted te the
doings of the Canadian 1E.ngineers; -and the
resuits have more than 1ustitied bis splendid
optimismn. In proceeding te Franco, hoe takes
wîth him net only the goodwill of bis own
Company, but the best wishes of tho whele
Depot. 

Î

Our Editorial page would hoe inomplete this
montb unless mention wero made of the splendid
work of our baseball team. The Depet nine
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have more than made good during the past
month, anid have become a fine live combination.

.In a briliant series of gaines in, the area
league, they have up to date won from ail their
opponents-neluding the 3rd C.C.D., the llth
B.B., the 18th R.B., the C.M.G.D., the let R.B.,
and the 6th R. B.

In addition to these area, gaines, they visited
the Forestry Corps ait Tunbridge Wells, where
they again produced the goods.

IlDad " Stewart and Lt. Jluyck are good
managers, and their selection of talent has been
justified. We note as we @o to press that Joe
Breen, one o f our lightest nmen, bas. been called
te France-so our faine as hall players bas gone
abroad. Good luck, Joe 1

Sinbad the .Sapper.
[Edtorla Not.-We very much regret that our old

seafaririg friend, "Sinbad" b as itut sent his rnonthiy
letter te bis friend Horace. His waîrderinga, like those,
of the original Sînbad, have taken him into strange,
places, and ho was in France when last heard of, and
that is a pince ini whîch one Cannet aiways Control
one's actions. We extend our syrnpathy to Mary
Smith, because we fuel thet sornuhow that bad acter,
Bill Simonds. wil take advantage of Sinbad'a oversiglit
in not writinig. WVe hope, however, it wili lie ail right
next month.]

Shooting the Bull.
I arn an Englishman, wbo has accidentely found bis

innocent way into thu Canadian Forces, admit it
witbout saiy sense of shame; in fact, I rather glory ini
it, and I ha bucomu quitu reconciled to thu prefiirea,
"Dizzy headed," "Crazy," "Ohut oit date," and the

like which are taked unto my patronymie in the
course of ordinary conversation.

Every day of my lii e I'ait unobtrusively hy and
listen to heated discussions wbich, if 1 took therni
seriously, wouid munke me feul that England was a littie
behind Central Africa in the matter oi civilisation.

1 used to get mad about thus. Now I smile. The
reason I sinile is that I have discovered what is'actually
the national gamne of the Canadians. 1 used to think
it was base'ball; thon norneone told me it, was lactosese;
later 1 beard it was hockey; but I know better. lit is
ilone of these thingi, gentlemen, i1t is a far difterent,
far more strenueous gamne than any oi tliese.

lIt is called "lShooting tbe bull." You can bave as
many shots as you like, it costs you nothing te miss.
and the only way yon cari score a point is ýby getting
your oppenent's "goat."1 Sbould bue prove a le to
rotai n tht excitable animai, the gamne is a draw.
Sbouid it bappen, however, that by sorne iucky shot bu
succeeds in coaxing your own weil-trained and careiully
groomed angora out o! tbe pasqture--why .you lome, and
everyonle laugliu.

But it às quite g0od natured, and the langh dos nlot
hurt you at ail; youi cari always go on again.

One tirne I was ini a hiit where a boy frorn Winnipeg
with a nice, soit voice-sometbing like anr open exhaust
-was putting it ail over a quiet, soi t eyed, retiring
littie fellow frein Toronto. (You know these quiet
littie feiiows froin Toronto, don't you?)

'Say, says Win *eg, you lop-eared, swivel eyed.

knock-kneed, spavined, selfajsîgcipe o o'
cail that place a town, do yen!Say boys, I rode into
that town just once in an auto, andM amne aiong a place
caiied Young Street, and 1 didn't ses no town, se 1
asked a fellow where it was. He says 'Yeu haven't
corne) te it yet;' se 1 gos on and asks again. 'Why,
yotu're thirough it,' the lad tells me; se I goes back.
and sure enough there was a town-but oh, so quiet
and peaceful. 'Dead, gentlemen, dead."

Weil, tbat's ail right," said Torento, staliing for
an opennl.

IlSure it'a ail riglit. .Now you take, Winnipeg; say
boys, there's a town, a live town. Why, since :194
she trebled ber size and quaadrupled ber population;
there was 75,000 people in Winnipeg at the last census.

Ive got the biggest railroad depot in Canady, the best
surface car system, and the boys, say, those, boys live:
they're just the swiftest thing there is. And we

At this point Toronto stopped the flowing tide with
a gentie remark. Quite a quiet rernark, but it won the
garne, and bronght down the big iaugb.

" Yes,' lhe said, Ilit'a sure a swift City. I got to
admit we can't live tup to your style in Toronto. Why,
I believe I amn rigbt in saying that the biggest lunatic
asyhim in Caniada is rigbt near Winnipeg."

Shooting the bull îs a greats srt. I arn iearning te
likce it, anid I even try a round mayseif occasionally;
but I haven't got the true art of it yet-although I keep
tryîng. 1 arn in a good school, and 1 think that by the
time 1 know the language I shall have rnastered most
of the important points in the garce. The main point
is to be a ble to lie so impressively that at least one guy
in the audience will f orget hiruself and fait for it.
Then you laugli at bium.

The onily turne the boys; q uit their national gamne is
when they go af ter Fritz. There in no bull about that.

Stretcher Bearer oging on course): - lReporting te
jyou for movement ordeer, sir."

M.O. (absent rnindediy): "Give this man a number
9, aergt."

There, was an old wornan a! Ypres
Suffered sornething sublime froin the anipers.
The words tbat s sad
Thro' the holes that tbey made,
Stole a mardi on the dirge of the Pipera.

î>*

There was a yonng mari frein the plain s,
Spent a fortight or so near the Ja4nes.
Came an air raid one night-
Man, the Beach was a sîglit
What NI. do they do wben it tains?

120
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An Appreciation.

CAPT. 0. R. CHETWYND, D.O.M., C.B.

Tho lues sustairxed by thiis journal oxu the removal
'of CaLpt. G. R. ('lietwyxxd, . tu 0Frne is an
irruiaaleune jot e e not.ny a leadir axnd or-
ganizer nf girat peenltbut aloafriend.

fi wvill be noticed that lui publishuxg ies portrait we
haive unutted the moral categorical etatemeut uf lis
iiittry v history anid aci\rnns Ve didu't want tu

,do thiat, buit we liad to. Whleu we appr oached li, note
b)ook inlu bad, and asktd hlm for thre hietory uf hie
hiorridi past, hie striuck a tbougbtful attitude, and gaid:-
-Let mel( see nowA, ]ny. I was humn in -, and ira-

me11diately openied rue beauiituful brown eyes and eaid
SMammna.' Frumn that miomn rt rny career lias been une

uof xiterrupted succees. The only reasox 1 arn a
soldier iinstead ut a cabinet mnieïter le that 1 prefer a
quiet lite, le there aniythitig aIse yoxx want to know!

Tlat'e thie sqort of manii he is. But lie gets things

lu the beginning of this year hae noted the necessity
-for a Depot magazine that should puess the ordinary
feratures of a regimeuxtal paper, anx at the saine time
b.e a rnediuzin tl.rwigh which men ot thre C.E. serving in
France could keep in toucli wîth their coirades who

hiave b e, invalidil to thie country to hae made lîxto
*sodiers again.

To think was to act 'with the Captain, and lie hume-
'diately set te work. It was hard work.

The authorities liad tu lie iiterviewt>d, waye and
xxwaîs badl te bie discussedl and ubtaxxed, currespondente
had to bui appointed, anxd ail the Conipanlice of fivery
sort in France lied to bie coumnuicatedl with, ini urdin'
tu get the thing goxng. Ail theise things he did himnseif.

Thon camne the q1uestionî of priixting, anxd iiew diffi-
culties aruse. It appeared there was a palier shortage--
a thing une dovsn't thiîk uf in the Army- to be over-
corne> He overcamre it, anxd uîbtained priurity urders
fruin high authority for- the use Of paper.

Dificulty after difficuity was uxet and handledl by
pure exxvrgy and persuuality, and the magazine was
borui and bas prnspered. To usa who are " carryixg on,"
the work is mierely one uf keepiug up-to-date and foulluw-
ing a systeni, but the mind that coxxceived and bouit the
systemr bas left us.

To ail who have worktd Nith hinm, iiot ouxiy un this
magazine but alsu in his C'(,mpainy (the old " C " Comn-
pany) lie was air efficienît ommander On duty, and a
merry cumpauxuon off duty. A keexu appreciation of
humour i auy forni, comoxned witli a tru e ixusiglit initu
the motives ot huxîan actions tu give hlm the riglit
balance ut mind necessary ini coxtrolling mxen. lus
experience, alsu, as a soldier of many years' standing,
lias given hlm aux înexhaustible fond ut miitary
knowiedge.

Kiiid, juîst, anxd efficient as an ufficer and a mani lx
the description tixat best soit, hum. He will take lu
France the gond wishes ut ail whlo worked with bmn oi
tarder bis cuommand, and TuxF (x'AîADA Sxrî'Ea, uf
which hie is the fourider axxdl orgaixizer, especially wishes
huon gond luck anxd ewitt promotion.

Lieut. (i. Ml. CIiff.

The Presidency of this magazine, vacted by Capt.
Chetwynd, is now fllled by Lieut. G. H. Cliii, for Sorne
inontlis Adjiltant of ,"-C"1 Company, and now Acting
0£G. We welcome our new chief, and trust lie will long
romain with usx. The Editorial chair le fled by D)river
Bxîtterield.

Colonel Gardner.
Cul. S. D. Giardner, M.C., Commauding thxe Canadian

troup s ru the Seafurd Airea (whose portrait appears on
the Ldtorial page)ý leariurd the rudimnetary principles of
soldierixxg as a troopeýr in. the Ca p eMo NItd Rifles, and
also saw servxce ini the Natal Rebeffion of 1906. As
Adjutant uf the 6tb (Duke of. Coxxxaught's) )iÙgt ait
Vanxcouver, he kept toucli with mnilitary work, and was
one ut the tirist officers tu volunteter for service lit the

present war. He camne overei as Adjutaxut uf the 7th
Itt. (B.('. Regt.), and went thruugh the second battle

uf Ypres and, Festubert, sustaininig a long wound rit the^
latter. This kept hlm away froxx the fightxng for about
a year. 'ie returned tu the flrinig lino ixx Jue, 1916.
and promotion came rapidly. lie receivedl bis majorîty
the saine month, axnd lis Lieut.-Colonelcy in July. Hie
nid injury re-asserting itseif, lie was evacuated tu
England, and lias since then held important commande
eit Shrehamr and Hastinga. On the re-organisation of
the Canadian Home Command ha came to the Seaford
Area as G.O.C., succeeding Brig.-General Larxdry.
Besides the Mîlitary Crues, hie hoids the Legion of
Honour (Chevalier), and was mientîoned in despatches
in 1916.

JUNE 1918.
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"Story without hý
Cômpetition

Wo have received such a largo nom
this cuinpetitioîa that the task af see
bas not been a iight one.

Alter a careful consideration, ho
reached the conclusion that tho work e
îs the best.

His light verses catch the right sp
manded by tbo iznposaibility of the sto
great pleasore ini awarding fifm the pr
subscription ta Tira SiPPx for bie
print below.

W. regret that space dos fot
the story submitted by Sapper Jac
who bas a iight touch and a good com

isI " Canadian .Sa p*
A tiri-bat lera reads tho sheet
'MNidat Vimny reud, a box bis shoot.
Ilis eyes aire opened ta the chance
0f jor wbile carrying on in France.
Unslfial, be decîdes tua pread
Giad tîings of the tbiugs bo's reni
Glance hiued on 'Sports," the *W
Ho bits it overland for home.
Regardless of ail in between,
Ifis footsteps lead him ta a screen.

Sycrnewith one 8i. shell
(Soir)e Ileinie's shareofa this oid hell)
aud, driving, an.-, between his kn

Remaoves hlmi reading, stîli at ease;
Till far aci s. tn- Goerinan liino,
A relic of a tr-e.( it filds-
Goe.. by 'twixt bough and trunk Su
Our borao bas to change bis sent.
IMo finish.. b is "Sappo)tr "-thont
Discover, what bas happeid-%Oieh
Before he cou makie plans, ta go,
(ireat echemes un1fold on earth htwioî
Th(- Kaiseýr and yauiig WVilie talk
0f how tboy hiope to baffle Fochi.
Due note is mride of wbat they say
Our boi r hopes ta spa11 their "day.
They leave. le wenvos a line of th')
A. loop throws nip. A aboli is caug
He housties borne attacbed to tliis,
And lands with soute dfiscordanit bise
Reports the. taik and carrnes n,
Qute consciaus ai a deed weii don.

In later times a mopdal cornes;
'Tis handed bim bofore his chums.
He travels now witb the élite.
Who got bis start with the SapperS'

Partie. ai sand bags, bootiaces sr
Seeni the chief inigredients ofian

Sing a Sang o! lime juive,
Winter luas gone by.
Four aud twexity sappors
Sbouting "ruri or die."
Wheu th~e jug is opened ail begunt
"Isn't that the. rotten dope men li]
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)ord ) Officiai Opening of New Gymnasium.

One of the chief evenits of the. ninth in the Depot-
beraienris or (Ibeg; its p)ardon,1 the Training Centre>-a the dispiay
~Ling to winnr give by mlembl)ers of the P.T. staff d h caina

etingthe wnner theopeniing oi the gyrnnasium on No. 2 parade ground.

wever, we have A largo and representaive coznpainy of officera and
f Lieut. E. Miali other ratk was p rosent, prominent liung wbnm

noted Lieut-Col. T. V. Anderson DSO, rgd
îrit of levity de- Major Turner, Major? C. Shergaild, M.C., D.C.M.,
ry, and we have Major Fell, and many otheru. The occasion was aisa,
ize of one year's graced by the. presence of a number of ladies.
verses, which we Incidentai music wae provided by tbe C.E.T.C. bancd,

rinit us ta print sud Sapper C. V. Williamsoai presnded et the piano.
A. MacLac ian, The *"india rubber- mn put on a splendid show,

maud of pros.. commýreinig with a sprie wreetling bout between

>P ~Sapper Banford and ap Whetmore, în which, the

A series of exhibition bouts in the. noble art of self.-
defence, refüreed by Major FeiI, were given by Sergt,
Naylor v~. Corl. Shaw; J3andsman Trembiay v. Corpi.
Saunkders; and Sapper Goodeon (runner-up light heavy-
weigbt championship, Canadian Forces) 'v. Sapper-
Alexander (middle weight champion Canadiani Forces)

bys," a paem, waa certainiy rorne style te, the stepping oA

Sergt. Naylor ini the firat bout, and Corpl. Saunders.
maiutainedt his epuatû as a dancer iu the second, but
the third mupplied the real heavy stuff.

The Swedish drill team, consistig of Corpls. Brooks,ses, Phps Sai, Tworiy Death, Laves, Neilson and,
Young, did a fine piece of teaiii work under the very
abie direction of Staff-Sergt. Pryke, who introduced an

neat, element of humour by bliudfolding bis squad aud puttiug
thymn througlh their paces in the dank.

Two hayonet fighting teams, directed b y Sergt.
nLafraniboise' and Sergt. Maclkie, put u a desrlito

battle. Sergt. Lafrainboiee's team: rls ter,.
rDeath, Brown, and Webb. Sergt. Mýacue s team:-

Corpis. Skeddoii, Ryier, NlcDtoiald and Burns.

The club) swinginig team, consisting of Lieut. E. R.
Woodward-O/C ",lerks "--Sergt. Burgess, Sergt.

ught, Pullin, Sergt. Thomnas, and Corpi. W 'bgave a very
ht.pretty performance to musical aecoinpanimnent.

Sergt. M.ackie gave an exhibition in various btunt&
of self-defence, iii which Corpi. Rvmor was the "lu
guy," who tried ta do bijn iu. hut hoe stopped bis

* tiicks, took away bis knife, and then his, bdyonet, threw
him ail over the floar, and then toid him to say
"Kamerad!t "-snd ho did.

sheet. Sapper Alexander puilled a six-inch spike out of a
fenco rail with bis teeth-that ie, h. mieant ta, but lhe

E. MLiLL. went at it so energeticaiiy that lie bit it in half instead.

id gue, erts Pulham and Thoinas gave some songs, anid
il glu, Ccrp, Saunders gave a step dance with hig usua grace

Army stew. and determinatiari.

Great credit is due ta Lieut. Woodward and Staff-
Sergt Pryke, for- the. fine show that was put on, and
for the h gh efficiency of the R.T. Staff generally; and
now the uew gymn is opened it is up ta the boys to

- take advantage o! ail the. special training it offere.
oSi.iig,

ke us ta bring.' It is there for yauv use. Use it.
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Major MIeviiIle's Company.
Yuul may or mnay not be auxîuus about the grain crop.

:egt Wiso ay is corni crop bas not been a failure
hob cami- e VoFrance.

Since Carroil and Berton ieft the NI.G. section, Hiene
basý been over severai times. Wake op, ('budieigh; weu
di, not bire ail these bigb-priced specialists for
oruament.

The rumeuur o! a shortage ln buiiy and 1Maconocbie
may be premature ; we shouud nut attach uldes imnpurt»
ance to tbe fact tbat Muliocb is trapping rats, and that
the QANI.S. is calling in ail ur leatber jerkins and top
bouts.

Lý'p1, Duncan Campbell went uver the top on a one
mani raid on Vhe Z4th uit. He made bis objective, and
brouglit back a wounded prisuner.

Tho moulitedl section bave heen ma<ikïiig somns
interesting discuverien lately. <1) H-rse cannut est
grass pruperly-I uniess ini beavy inarcbiing order; (2)
Driversq cannlot gr oom their borses pruprlyr1, except tbey

wergas; masks <thet drivers, not tbe hurse,) ; (3) Frencb
huer, propcrly appiied, makes an excellent polisbingi
agenit.

TheP bo 'ys are beginiiing te observe "mnatcblea.s"
days as weIi as "e(ggless " days. But then, tise days
oui bers are bard Voi miatch. What?

No. 1 ktbnstaff are learning to ride ths bike.
Tbey are inclined Vo back Wbitlock as fancy perfurmer,
but Budm cuts a wide(r swatbe with Mamrz ehle attbe
171 ir1bo)Luse.

aybys, wblo wss tbe olficer whIomi Billy Ilurnell
anrdthaàt bis partîcullar style o! beauty was greatly

îmlproved byN a gas .askç.
since summier bias officiaiilrvec and been dnly

posted( in rdrs we are makiuig sliift, to dIo witlbout
cardigans and to shiver ourrselves warmii in une blanket.

Major Marrîsnn's Company.
Word bas just comie toi band tbat Lieut. D. 3.

Emery, XI.., bias brýen awairded tbe Military Cross.
Hearuest cunigratiavoils, Bill!

Liet.t Adani, 31.C., bas lateiy retuirned Vo tbe fold.
after a fortnigbit's wrestiing with the intricacies of the
sand dunes.

Youiig Calgary manages by odd questions to absorb
a lot o! urýeful iniformation Vitat he average wayfarer
would mniss. Inic'detally,, he is nuw ini thse throes oA
ths oe cap peiod." NoVe long since his dutiesý
carried hii along a higbway skirting a beautifuil French
river wbere a gang of men were working. After watcb-
îng sorne of these chuck mail frumn Vhe soadaide into tise
river bed, one shovelful pe- two minutes, with a rest at

inevllie ask-ed the uearest N.C.O. wbat tbey were
doiiig. TLhat dignitary iufurmed him that bue was not
sure, but hue figured "'they were coverillg up the dirt
in the river."

This open \warfair, we read of iu the press would
appear t> imerease rather thau decrease the severity of
our martinets. \Ve deduce this f rom the fact that one
of the cier trembers (if a squad was recently toid by bis
N.C.O. te '*get those wrinkles out of his face before the
next parade~."

Home life in a Field Coumpany is su compact that one
keeps more cioseiy in toucb with the doings and sayings
of one'a comrades, that Sould bie the case ini a larger
commouity. Hence, Iîttie expressions become su char-
acteristie of the users that evexi on the darkest nights,
ont, realises frotn the spoken word the identity of the
passer b\-. l'or instance, if one should hear "Gawds-
trooth, buit we 'ave gone ont of our wye," une wonld
at once register the - Brono"; while a stili smiall voice
queruiuusiy poaching on the padre's preserves, somnehow
impeis one's fancy tu the home of the sugar-cane.

A ca tch phrase, " Orders are urders--pass the sait,"
has of iate ubtained a vogue, and proves by its instant
Ppuiuarity thiat laigtuage neecd flot convey sense se long
asi it jurtrays a state of mmdiii.

Thetre bias been an unuisual amnount (if activity in the
transport section since Capt. Wea"therbe and Sergt.
Oirmistun biave takeni buold of svigas a aide line. W o
bave) a niice sippiy u f ta pa, pi ts, dump carts, and
exKtra hartes oii biald at preseuit, alud are waxtxng
orders at thiis momýrentL for aiiothier cunsigunment, as
Ciuugb bas Lakenl advanitage cf theý Iuw grounid mist and
in un tlhs trail once m iore. Hiope bie due, [lot locate any
more hiarnesqs. As Hec îayvs. bu refues absolute]y
te carry any more sand.

S.M. Rasley, will nu doubttlbe pleased tu hear tbat
Lassie, his fav-ourite chiarger, basý recovered from ber
recelut ilinesS. Sbioey haid tbe rigbit dope alrigbt,
althuugh he isý now iuoking for a hair restorer.

Two of oir youngeszt drivers, Art. Ward and Bill
Revele, have, aplications ini for thie FI y ing Corps. We
wish themr s3iue.ss in their new undertakilkg.

SuNNqy Jim.

Major Manlhard's Company.
Say, buw about souvenirs, bave you seen any of our

own make? Every make and description, niew and other-
wise, ur fame for their manufacture and exportation in
known througbout tihe Emt>ire.ý Conneet with -2nd
Corpi. Robinson in the field, or r.H. R. Christie in
Biîghty.

What are thse names o! thse sappers who trieid te
prove, their saitabîiity for thse Navy by submerging in
a coliapisible boat,
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The rumour that during some recent manoeuvres the
sappers were praying for rain is entirely without
foîmidatiunc.

Say, botys, ain't it just 11- bow this oId war keeps
up? GeLttxng ici be a blooming habit.

Ruinnimber when yon were just se hligh, how von used

t,, itýed when you read "Grimn's Fairy Tailes" Well,
thiat is just how the sappers feel whien theuy start on
th, pathLtic stuff ini the corner estaminet. otten five or
siîx glasses of vuice culture. Andjust take it fromn me.
th1at Frc-nch beer is abcut as sad as the hind wheel on

The umpty umpties have joined us, and will bie on
the job te help tu spil] the beans for " Wilhelm."

Major Wilgar's Company.
Congratulations to the O.C., te the iec n iiomi

manld, to the Aýdotan1t, aond to other seirofficers of
the- -old Nlajorsý ('omay uit theiir prmo on. n-îî
gir atla;tionIS also t,, t bjs tnit on the rotention of the

W>'. aod su many oJ his former staff.

l'ew. even of the old Company, know that in the
inuin:,itiig person of Sergt. Clark, medical orderly (whu
geV his third stcipe the other day) the Battalien ia

hahniga V.. is bravery iii the S A. warwo
hiirn that dcrtoto which hie las.t year- added te

MM. The M.(. i, as ilrih as bis seio N.C.O. is
Scth, bt they; gei: nlong very aicae.bly nev-ertheless.

They\ shaire a dumiad permanent hatredl ofîdrty mness
tins, wich ut lie bniried at leagt six fi, t dvcqp ini hard
ground te av,,id detection during the daily miedical
circuit of the billeýts.

"Teddy " Edmonds, who, used to conjure np delect-

able, raintie,, for the men of hieý section, is now Bsttalîun
Sergt. Caterer. and looks after the menln for nfarly a
score of men. But tint doesn't give the boys of the
old section back their plumn dif or thuir costard.

Many reinforcemente are renewî%ýng friodship with
other ranks of Lïeut.-Colonel McPhail's former Divi-
sional Engîieers-, the brekingu of )which has brought
a number of them to this Brigade. As coucrades i
distress, men who neyer heard uf one anether the day
before yesterdlay, are now taking a pace of 30 inches Vo
te rea'r, and 27 incItes in the right, during te day, and

as "Amis en juie" are spendin)g their Peenngs hunting
ha'penuy French beers, with accessories, Included in
the MacPhail contingent is Sergt. "*Pets " Greer, one
of the Ganadin Contemptibles, who was wounded at
Ypres.

Mr. Klingner, the Company's prodigal son, who went
to the C.B,.E. Staff lait summier, bas been welcomed
back into the bold ags.in. We also, have the former
Brigade Paymaster, a manmuch. sought alter at te
time of writinig, and the former ffgade M.O.

Together with sundry articles of stores, and sorie
transport, the strength of the Battalion lias, been
angrnented by a geat, about a dozen so-called doe of
F'rench parentage, and an enormeus army of imaller
animaIs, of snemny sympathies, and harder Vo geV rid of

Capt. Worsley's A.T. Comnpany.
Congratulations bo Sergts. Lee and Hares,and Sapper

J. Johnson, who, were married during their last leave.
We wish themn aIl the luok going (âaso sympathy) with
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their new enterprise. lIt was noticeable, however, that
the latter Vwo pulled throughi it O.K.', while the former,
pour boy, was forced to go tu the hospital for a mentIt.

We wish our new Q.M.S., formerly Sergzt. HoIthili,
the best of luck atnd success, and hope hie will live up te
bis gond reputation uf louking after te boys. At the
saine tuine, we hope ne more spare clothing raids will
bo pulled off, if only for the sak of keeping the stores
in a tidy condition. By the way, wasn't lie lucky te,
escape that raid?

Our alleged canteen ceqnmittee had a rich one put
over themt a littîs whiîe ago. A "stand te"- being on,
they sold the few harrels of beer that were in the can-
teen, and a couple of days later, when everything had
qnieted down, they went to get te empties b ack. But
as luck would have it the buyers had re-sold Vhem, and
had a champagne supper with the proceeda. Sucli is
if e in the Amiy.

Now the estaminets have been re-ç>penied, the old
rivalry between Madame Blanghs's Olive and Darkey
is as stro-ng as ever. Sapper J. A. McN. is offeriing
ttres tu one on Darkey, se buck up W.HI

Se Mr. B. thIinks lie bas te Ai section of the Comn-
pany with Itim. lIt is a sharne that old Bill cannet
lnnderstand the prase bie gets, but putting ahl jokes
aside, we wuuld hke teo knew on what Mr. B. bases bis
information.

We mont offer 'our thanks te someono onknown fer
tho way in which cigarettes, chocelates, etc., wers dis-
tributed alter a certain incident in our canteen.

Captain Boswell's Company.
Like the goy who slept until quittîng turne, ws

Itaven't dune mucli this day (mentit) but we will give
it secks tu-morrow (next mnenth).

Several of our candidates f or " pips " have received
a long prernised incentive te their hope of attainiog
the flrst definite move, and we are expecting tet lese
semte of the best at an earlyi date. lIt only needs these
going to set the hall relling, as ambition is strong,
principally in Vhe highlivfling.

Cl~aude lPidgeon, the man yen must have met, made
Bligbty with a fractured arm, and conjecture is rife
on the extent of bis knowledgre in the nsw sphere cf
operations.

That canny Scot, Jim Kelso, says *"Yes! we lest
the trench, but we took it hack, unly put it in a mucli
better place."

lIt was pileasîig and interesting te bier of the pro-,
motion of co-r old7friend Corpl. J. Wareing te Sergt.-
Instructer, but we take ne credit fer the lenowledge he
ban acquired. lit must be that he has dropped into bis
proper vocation.

Captain McCuaig's Â.T. Company.
Owing te the transfer cf C.S.'M. Low and Sergt.

Craig te England te receive commissions in the C.E. s,
and Vhe evacuation cf ~Srgt, Jelinsten and Sergt.
Archibald un accoiut of iliness, there has been a strcng
demtand for N.C.O. talent in the Company. The new
N.G.O.'s undter C.S.M. "Tiny - Godwin seemi te be a
happy family.

Thtose of yen who, know us. and have not been, with
us for soine turne, will -b. interested te> know that
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Jack Reeves as a gardener, is more sticessfnl than
he has heen as a "(rown aîîd Anchor promoter; and
that

Jack 'Kîeale has beoea N.('.O. ; aîd that
flarry waliace, is 00,w O.R.8. ; amd that,
We are becomîng c-ase hardeîed ù, sappr B.avtlig's

iuelodies; and t.hat,

One of Inir new rvnocîeîsil$i$tF oit ca]lintg a
Icaptive balinoo a -Prisonr 1-1b-11î "this is îlot the
-3ame man who said that Hehuie %vas -excavatîng
Lems; and that

A rmstrion g bas slioxx n hirmsel f îmoed w~iL h the riglit
îdons, sineo being attachied to this C ompany.

Noir.-Th,. nboxe referemne to *(ruwt*anid Arichor''
is pnrely p f, er h ce ce,'' t'F r- G n a nd Anuchor

s trictlv iohid n nuthe nrsAe.OC

euf e ei

Major Vince's Company.
A wrjtè 's lot is 1lot alivays a Lîappý nu, as the

peupetu ator of tiiese uuotes is wetaware. Yo',r ain item

A Study of-.-Morale, 1918.

Joe C'hristie refuses to he dr&wn out on the questin
-as to whether the Scotch Navy wears kilts or flot; and
that

Our gaines of 'veil eared tennis continue tu be
xnarred by the caustoic comment of casual observera
front the road.

The Ha has been11 keepiug special watch on one of
Our' aube., who, has recently taken to pick and Rhovel
work insteadi of phyuical training, to fit hiînself for the
,coming encounter.

W. are ai g lad to 'velcorne Lieut. Rîddell hack te
the Canadian Engineers. For &orne time it 'vas feared
that he mîght juin the R.E.'s. It is stili a matter of
concerta with Lieut. Riddell that the days are not long
enough. Play loid!' Play loud!

'The traitfer of Lient, R. F. Armstrong front the
C.F.A. ta the Gtanadian Enginleers is under way. Lient.

which appeared in the Maru'h issue, an injuured getie.
man bas prermised to muirdei me, but bas int at pregent
divalged the meails by which 1 a te make my hourid
exit. Ini the midst ci impending tragedy my suiffering
it alleviated by the knowledge that, in spite of ail,
Tint CANADIAN SÀrn'za is being read. (Coud.-El)

Time 'vas when a Coaspanyý 3iijlar to this 'vas ex-

U ected te settle dowu in a R.E. park and rusticate.
But the chi order changes. The pasit montb bas seen

ns doing everythîia fromi uothing to digging aîud hold-
inîg a trench. Luckfly (for Fritz) we 'vere sooni with-
drawn frotta the line, else oId Crown Prince Ruprecht
of Bavaria would have suffered a very severe shock.

Our 'ut since ýMons " men protest that oui' present
billet is the finest they have y et struck in France. It
is hoped that this valuable information will not be the
cause of another move-perchance into bivvies.

JUNE 1918.
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Owing tu our present tactical situation we have
received Tnaany invitations to play cricket. With great
reluctance we have, up to the presi.nt. declinued themt
ai' ; ijut, if the chiallenigers persist, the boys will get

.real devilisli aoe of these days and acce1 ,t. AKTK

Major Anderson's Company.
A geaieral ineeting was belli on the 28th uW t.o elect

a canteen cnnmmittee. Cnpt. MaIctfarlanie occuipied the
chair (in a ietaphor icalsee.

There wasý a gon-d atdneand the following
office holders wevevtd:Sead /fop.Jar-
rett. Comimitt-eneja: Cori,. .1- Pleareoek (vi te Scrgt,
Sirnpsoxn, absenL througlh unavoidable circiinmtaiaces),
Saippersý J. Breuen and 1), Baston, and AJ/LCorl. J.
Moody. Auiditor: Dr. Tagg. Q.M.S. Dallinail will

Oik enlan who, certainiy had the cour-age o!
his covitins sggested that ou' N.C.O. shoold ha col
tht commiiittee. Thje majority' , h"wevar, while admtit-
Ling thaLt. head muade ont a wonderfally good case,
uaturally preferredl proportîinate representation.

AIl tha tbirsty sanes sait up and took notice wheti
the qusVo t f rnaking the canteeni s wet onu was
raisad. Boti) thue iatter wais lsft in abey.anice.

Conratlatonsto L/Corpl. Silk; nov.'v that het bas
set bis foot on the flrst rnng of thet difficuilt ladder o!
proniotioli, wo hopes that ha will flnd pl)enity o! roorn
out top.'' Real nwit marks this appoiaatment.

The Signal <canitee4 bas re opened, and is doing a
roarnig buiniess (oh, s'allright, ye pessirnistic prob-ibi-
tionists, onily soft drinks-for thosee who are, soit enoligh
Voi imbib tiein -ar11e obtainable).

'Wu have iaow dolled op àt l'infanterie; and specutla-
Vion is rife, thouigh the rumouir thait the Kaiser and the
('erow Prince aie to be induced Vo inspect uis (it being
tonifidenýtlyt axp(-cted thuat they wvotld die o! latighiaig)
is out altogether balieved. as, this is un iinuuch at variance
wuthi the G:ovemrinmentswelkow uinntaî

A rnost depreý,ssing cas of jreii dprviy
re ceaatly brounght tu lagbt wh len a "lamb"_ was claarged
wAth gambliug (ganibuliig) witin) sui .Arny areai.
Prýisoner, who looked e-xceediniglysheiN madi- no
raply Vo tia charge; buit the evidence %vent ti0 show\
that thv offenca, wais aggraivatedl by' the fact that, wheil
warnied tOat ha. wntuld b e týaken, Int, (custodyN, accoisad
insolentlyv excIaimedl " lah! "' (or baa}. In coasidera-
Lion of tha exNteîaoaýtiaag circIimuatan1ces, aaad prisouuer's
extrernet youthl, Che Presiident disanissed the~ case, 're-
miarkinig withi riady *w %it -"if lie appeared befoire him
again hie wvould ' laitb)' him."'

Major Lawson's Company.
THE IUG SHOW.

Lawson's Tfravelling Circis and Hartley's flair-
*raiminig 'Side-splittîng ýSide.Shows.

SsPzCI&î FxAi'UauS.

lliddlestoaae the Damon Booze-llgh Ver roam Tara Hill.
Challenges aIl corniers.

Igor thle granite haaded niaîl ester. Challenges any
goal in the ares. ta a butting contest.

Bull',y-beef Bill in, bis STOREY o! a tame tape worm.

Wireless iu bis fsamo'tis acv with a flaming rnotor-cycle.

Broncho-busting B3ill ini his broncho busting set with.
" Carrots."

The Q.M.S. Squad.-The Elusive Tonsorial Artist;
Hrn of the Lancers; Albert Edward, and bis litle
Primus Stove,

Samruel's Sextette..-Aqitatic Athlete8; Iaatroducing
B3lack Jack froin the Wîlds of Nova Scotia and Kurîou&
Kon, the short-haired woýnder; Pinikie Prid, the Toronto.
diver; special acis by the Black Prince- and the Grand
Duke.

MeKenny's Muinigs.-How to get eggs for break-
fast; peaice offering (if a Plymouth Rock, or doingai of'
a Drake; Encore -Madam! or why the psy r'anl ont.

The management regrets that, owiaig to, the,
exigeaicies i>! the Service, t~he following acts have been
cuit out:-
'iliELL SHOCKC BILL, in bis monologue, "Three nights ons

the Somme, and then Some."
'N.V., ini bis famous recital, "Only a Plîckled Walniut."

It îs also regretted that the only talking Crane ini
captivity (captured in the wilds of Dickebusch Lake),
has flown the coup.

Major llibbert's Company,
Lient. Murphyi is out with a challenge to mnii anyionu

at any distanee iroin 50 yards to 50 miles. Night'race
and cross country preferred.

('an Vt be that the S..was seeni out the Ateenvorde,
rad recently looking for the "ser-oplanie "'rnenitioned in
the May SAuPPER?

Latest reports fromt the Creighton -Minie show that.
an Australiant artillery offleer said that thingg were,
Ccmanig ouir way.

The popiularity of the M...is increasing everyý
day. They worký for- the Crown, snd gel a hoid with
th e anchor. Rance the expression aUo n sd
Axaclor."-

Caipt. Young, M.C., formneiiy wvith this Company, is
spendan acul f monltla with the British Recmut

iiog Missionl at ortlaid Maine, U.S.A.

Ariiontg the recent arrivals at the C.E.T. we notice
the, niarnes of several miembers of Ibis Comtpaniy. They
ILave our bes-t wishes for the futore, as they hail our
syrnpathy ait Bexhill,

Capt. Field sasysv that -Hurrdles cornet and hurâles
g,;, buit I drive stakes for ever-." The question is,-
wlhtrtê does ha gét the stakes frorn?

i> * 4>

Major CrysdaIe's Company.
This Conpany regrets that no contributions Vo TuiE

SAPRhave been sent in hefore. They plead as ex-
cuse> that they had ini lies of the proper gauge, and
that their only arJti8t was toi) busy camxouflaging.

We have spant the last few weeks at a res5t ad
training camp, where the bo ys renewed their acquaint-
anctî with buttort polish, and improved their physical'
well baing with "jerks."

Football and basabaîl teams have each played a nuin-
ber of matches. Owîng Vo) the paper shortage, however,
it is not deepmed advisable to, publish a lust o! victories,
gaisaed by aither team.
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The Sergt. in charge of Tractot Repair Depot lias
now a complete founry, machine shop, and electric
power plant, and la kept"busy liy the F.E. wîtl- 'dîîd
tracuors. A new -Inventions - branch, lu charge of
('uîpl. Haynes, lias beexi inaugurated, and some sur-
prises in this direction are anticipated in the near
future.

The Company possesses a ranch - of considerable
size, and a gzood crop of - spuds " and calibages is
anticipated. -Thc S. M. and his dug are persoially
respomî)isible for the satistactory progress nild iu this
dir'ection.,

The Iniperial Colonel, who iistook Lieut. Dingwall
for a .padre," ruat have been mislcd by the eut o!
bis hair and his iinternet iii social conditions.

The Staff Sergt. of C Section lias inventcd a new
gymnastic for use at ment camp parades. It is "Back-
wards full, and say ' Shun at tIe sains ime." W"e

hoelie will bring it tu perfection.

The *,Ding.."
D.R. &Sr¶t. : Ani juit Lu go back Lu the culumu

-this morning.

('orpl. Grouser: Yen, my motor-cycle.

Re was ini a hurry, carrying a special to advamced
3rigade. It was monli-ht, sud the old bus was

ramblimg as if il. realised ttthe fate of the Canadian
Corps depended on iL. Ail went well until Fritz moved
4 bouse, on the roadoide, su close to MNac thaL hie took a
header. Some Tonmies iimuediately shouted for some
.streLdhers on the double.

Mlac, however, lont nu timie lu evacuating to a
.previoualy prepared pualtîfi," further up the Ue.

Imagine the surprise of the t..' u see their casualty
disappearing in s. cloud of duat, and with the Lîmotti,
wide open. Needîa to sa, 'Mac delivered Lhe special,
but only lu pieces, an thc lumpis bad proved Loo mach
for "Johnnie," who lias the repîitatîon and sill going
istrong.

A Sprîng Push.
Behuid Lhe liues--a very litle way behimd-and

-within sound o! the grcy guxîs, the greateat puah of al
us going on.

It in Lhe Spring pusli.
A silent, slow snd determined movemnent, with a

.definite objective, that nu power o! frightfuluesa, cau
,gainsay or defeat.

An old, old wumnam told me about iL in an estaminet;
.à womau su old that she could harely walk ; su old that
lier skia wan wrinkled like leather. sud lier banda
twisted with labour; a womau who was Lou Lired Lu
laugli, but whose eyes conld noL bielp lanighinig. She
had seen au mach evil that she bclieved in go.

"'Listeii, in'sieuri," sIc said, as she put duwul My
'eggs and tartines, - hear les alluet tes, LIe sky-larks,
mon Dieu, how thiey sing. It la the spriug,-

With a sigî I indicated Lhe blasphemous devastation
*o! tIe war Lu lie seen frum the wiadow.

The wünderful liglit of unshakeu faith grew in hier
old eyca. "Ah," she said, "le printemps, c'est plus
puissant que la guerre,"

The war ea a mrîe episode to lier, the spring was
vtërna1 arid 1 went out to see the sprîog.

A few weeks earlier the whole earth bail beeîî nue
Fcarred miass of openî sores; pted, with torii Ides that
left the impression of a vast and irreniedialile
corruption.

1To-day it is different. A lixury of young green
things fis every hole, an& fringes the ridges between ;
thec celandjue, the burdock, and the dandelion are start-
îîîg M6f afresh, with a sprinkling of daieies and lots oi
1ittle low growing pink things.

(LIow lîushes that have escapedl fire are crowroed witli
a coronal of gzreen mist that will soo lie a glory uf
len.ves.

Out on the roads where one looks for the brokeii
skeletoîîs uf battered trëes throwiug their patlietic arms
tu heaven, one secs that a lite which is denied the
ordinary framework of twigs whereon to express itselt.
is forcing through renta in the bark, and littie shoots of
new twigs surround the parent trunks like fur.

And everywhere the larks sing. Thousands o! larks,
unafraid o! the roaring guns and the ltle brown meni ii
khaki, make their neats, sing their mating songs, and
rear their littie uies just as if nothuîîg nutiual was
going en.

In a ruind village on the aide of a hli are the mosi
marvellous ruses in the world. From hundred-year-old
gardens, far below the heaps of rulibiali and brickwork.
and fragrant with the, loves anid sorrows of generations
of patient toiler8, they foi-ce their tenderly tipped fingers
to proclaim aloud tou t.he world the indestructîbîlity of
joy and le 

Daffodils, t.oo, yellow queclîs of sprinig, daîntily
petticoated in green, wave their old-fashîuned heada iii
the queerest places. They have been blowu out o! the
ground by hîgh explosive shellsand deposited in the
wet earth tar frmom tlhejr wonted humes. And where
they have falleni they have taken riaot, and throwmî their
annual.,gran)deuir o! bloom, unaffected 1hy war and
un@fraid.

rEvery' where, mihule the long gireY ginm are booiung
the histe of niationsm into the heanrts of nieiî, thevre is life.
Lite abouîîiding anid ho des,,roger than deatli.
stronger thanlm sow, str iiger thain mlaiî iiself : the
truc servant, and cmainof tJodý

Lite is miakînrg its spriiog push i the homne of death.
calai anîd clear eyed-and knowing no doulit of the
issue.

"Le printemips est plus puissant que leguerre."

Anonymous Letters.
Aui anioriyme)ts letter is mie ofthLe meenest products

of civilivation ; iL la particularly su when it cornes trom

We have received several durinig the lant few months,
and each of them lias regietered a kick that the writer
lias not Lhe pluck tu puit hila name to--even for the
private use of the Editor.

They have been destroyed.
Al letters addrcssed tLu the Editor for publication

nief be accomipaiiied br Lhe writer's namne and number;
neot necessarily for publication, but as evidence o! guod
faiLli, A " nomi de guerre" may, of course, be ddel
for public use; and the corr-espo)ndence will receive
proper conaideration.

JUNE 1918.
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Roll of Ilonour. Honours List.

Dulc et decorumt est pro patria moî"

01icr Wounded.
Stevenson, Lieut. F. W.

OffIcers Mlssing.
Hustwitt, Lieut, S. A., attached R.A.F.
Pelletier, Lieut, C. A., «l j

Other Ranks-[All SaM'ers unless othierise swtified.]
Killed.

767181 Bull, W. A.

DIed
5M022 Chandler, T.
166502 Cybulski, A. H.
918160 Ford, W.
511229 Fraser, J. J.

505199 Goff, G. C.
240654 Hacker, Ki. C.

21880 Kerr, P. R.

of Wounds.
104294 Houston, E.

6569 Labre, A..
766719 Thomas, C, R.
104732 Wilson,.W. H.

DIed.
719121 King, C. G.

79417 Maddocks, 1).
104450 Nickerson, S. B3.

Wounded.
922665 Aokers, T.
i09407 Andrews, E. F.
50M49 Barnes, W. T.
922887 Bedard, A.
138120 Bell, J. H.

46 Boyles, S. C.
844099 Brooks, W. S.
540505 Brown, J.
928121 Burnett, W.

2005294 Byers, J. B.
766147 Carlton, F. A.
814018 <Jaron, L.
757729 Carswell, A.
844168 Cornish, C. S.
757609 Crocker, R. G.
442517 DeCima, J. J.
507684 Denison, J.
657984 Entes, C. J. J.
789207 General, H.
64885 Sien, A. A. P.
216256 (1reen, C. F.

2005ô78 Ilill, If. L.
772801 lHutchinson,W. R.
769727 Jones, G. B.'
504868 Kîïdley, L. C.
709488 Lord, F .C

46086e Mac Kay. A.
443796 Mazur, F.
167077 McMullIen, J.
875428 M ein, J. F.

742C02 Mitchell, W. C.'
150495M Moxon, A. W. B.
414812 Oliver, J.
524712 Orr, A.
505914 Robinson, P.
166689 Bogers, W.
649,282 Roy, J. P.
808651 Sinclair, W.
48658b blfith, C.
853770 Smiith, F.
913307 Stevens, R.
918672 Stewart, J.
767129 Stewart, W. N.
85'3699 Swan, A. E.
'2860o29 Swanson, H. J.
789310 Tî?ce, H. S.
117615 Webster, J.
739614 White, T.
7C6674 0 Wilson, H.

4i68Wilson, S. E.
104732 Wilson, WV. H.

Prlsoners of War Interned In Iland.
5038,31 Kilbv, W. 508410 Smith, T.
503299 MI;eod, J, R. 508211 Wa.llace, H.

80046 MloNeju, J. H.

Personal.
Çapt. Ross has been transferred to Maljor Pepler's

Company.
ideut. Wally bas tranlsferred to Major Robinson's

Comipany.
Lieut. Hay ha. tranisferred tc, M)ajor Trotter'ti

Compsnly.

Blrthday lionours.
The naines of the following Canadian Engineers were

included ini the King's birthday honours list, published
June 3rd -

D.S.O.
Major Douglas Stewart Ellis.
Mlajor Norman Roy Robertson.
.Major Cecil Bell Russell.

Millitary Cross.
Captait) Arthîur Hartley.
Captain Frederick Arthur McGiverin.
Captaini Samuel Fraser Worklman.
Lieuteniant <T/Major) William Thomnas Wilson-
Lieuteniant Shaw Hiolloway.
Lieuteniant Harold Johin Nlackenzie.
Lieutenant I{fenry Campbell MeMord je.
Lieutenant James Learmouth Melville.
Lieutenant Charles Ayre Morrisi.
Lieutenant Abrami Rupert Nçelands.
Lieutenant Samuel Rutherford Parker.
Lieutenant John Albert Young.

D. C.M.:
638 C.S.M. E. H. Rashley.

4ff4 C.S.M. C. Ward.
404012 Sergt S. -E. Barker.

70b Sergt. 1V. C. Johnstone.
63482 Corpi. L. D, Johnson.

196 2/Corpl. W. F. Marsh.
502934 L/Coilpl. J. Bowley.
489181 Pioneeýr J. W. Chaddo&.

Mentloned In Despatches.
Major D. S. Ellis.
%Malor A. L. MeilMC
Major N. R. Rober tson.
Major C. B. Russell.
(Captain H. B. Bos)well.

(atiK.P.Mapesn

c.panJ A. Watt
Ten.apt.ll- l"Actinig Mao>A. Hibbert, M.C.
Lieutenanit À. G. Ashiford.
Lieut. F. M. Dawsonl.
Lieuteniant J. C. Franl4in.
Lieuteniant P. V. Harciiurt-, D.C.M.
Lieuteniant S. Il. Ha.wkitia.
Lieutenan11t R. HilI
Lieutenaniit T. C. McGill.
Tenxp. .ieuttenranit P. A. Laing.
300193 C.S.M. W. F. Deeks.

4,S362 Se2rgt. J. MeC. Armistroing,
418754 Sergt. A. Cooper'.

327 8erýgt. F. 13. Hirst.
501233 Sergt. P. MeNaughtonl.
629912 Corpi. (Acting Sergt.) M. Roaenbaum.
401772 Corpi. D. (ussozi.

15021 Cor-pl. J. E. Holmes.
40677 2/C'orpi. E. A. Malcnillan.

60371 0 L/Co(r)l. H. C. I3owles.
30299 LIjCorpl. E. B. Kirby.
5ff673 Driver J. MeIGregor-.

83 ýSapper J. Craven.
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Commissions and Àppointments, Etc.
Teinp. Captains tu be Tenip. Majors-

C. R. Crgsdale. M.C.
R. H . W iîisluw, front B.C. RegL. (Mardi 4th>.
Tunîp. Lieuît. N.C. Qua i.. bc Acting Majrr

while specially uuîployud (February 28th1 .

Tenip. Lieutenants Lu bu Temp. Captaiiîs:

R. M. Aniderson, froni B.C. Regt.
G. B. Field.
H. S. Kenînedy.
W. T. May.
A. A. Richardsoni, from C. Onitario Regt.
S. D. Rubinison.
'C. F. Szamnîers, front W. Ontario Regt.
C. W. West, f rom C. Olitirio Rugi.
F. W. White, from B.C. Regt.
F. S. Williamis, fronti B.C. RegL.

Temp. Lieutenanîts to be Temp. Lieuteniants-

R. F. Armstrng. fr(um t F.A.
L. C. Blackwell. fréomC. Onitario RegL., witli

seniiurity fi'urn, laîiav 26th, 1918.
W. Byrtt, fruni NidaiLituiba Regt.. wiLli seiîiority

froîn January 26th, 191P3.
J. B. Buckhaîii, front Manîitoba Regt.. witli

sertiurity truin Septeniîber lath, 1916.
H. Dowing, from Sask. Regt.
R. L. Foster, froin C. Ontario Rugit.
(G. P. M18orse, front Quebec Regt.
T. B. Pembur-toit, froii B.C.ý RegL
W. S. Sutherlanîd, fruni C. Onutario RegL. . with

8e'îority frontî Decenibter btth. 1916.
G. N. Tracy, from Manitoba Rugt., with

seiirity f rom i teti 23rd, 1916.

To bu Temp. Lieutenants:-

5005 Regtl. Ser-gt. ýtajor F. Beasluy.
45291 Regtl. Sergt.-.Nlajir A. G. Hoàdder.

401015 Co. Sergt. Najort WV. P'. Bathwayt.
166328 Co. Sr.Mar. C. Giles.pie.
463M2 Co. Sergt. Major C'. NI. Luw.

500250 Cu. Sergt.Majoi T. \V, Scott.
167104 Co. Sei'gt..Majur J. Stewart.

184 StaLff Sorgt. (,Acting C'o. Sergt..Majoi')

,57769 Co.Q.. W. A. Abrahari.
166948 C'o.Q .. A. B. Mitchell.
502750 (Cu. Il.S H C. Pearson, MM

501 Sergt. M . J. ampbell. .M
2245 Se.rgt> K. S. Uorl..

&551 Ser1g1 J. Craîg, '.M
769262 Surgt. J1. \\. ixoîî.
724759 Suirgt. A. Uluadall.
501330 surgt. WV. F. (Jowans.
166&27 S1rgt. I. Giies, M.M.
11901l5 Suergt. W\. W. 1-ammond.
718544 Sergt. WV. R. Kelsu, MM

77156 Sergt. D. McGregor.
501114 Surgt. A. W. Richardson, D.C.M.
500577 ýSergt,.1,. H. Scott.

206 Surgt. 1). H. Thumnas.
445718 LfS;ergt. L. B.Wale.
,541727 2/Ci('-. J. C. Dryden, M.M.
504002Cr. C. lMcG. Higliet.
216684 L/Cu-'rpl. A. H. Cotman.

Temp. Lient. C. W. H. Nicholson cesss tu bu secouded
fr duty wîth the War Office.

Our Portrait Gallery.

LILeUT.*COL. J. HOULISTON.

Married.
SIMS('H.ESAN.On April 24th, by the Rev.

Gordon Ward, Bier Berl Blaniche Nightinîgale
Cheusman to, Cadet (>rt Marcus 'Melbourne Sims.

('orpi. J. E. Hiall, (J the P.T. Staff, was marriud ait
BýOlt0on 0o May. 2901. THsE SÂAPPER wishes hum hea]th
anid hp us

Sergt. , armos lia, beu i arried two mortis
aiid we didii't re-cord the fact. Tht' Surgt. feels a littit.
hurt, and w, ap-ogiz.e. Net,, tii ht' gets marricd
n e will bc on Lime.

Competitions.
Hait a-gui ea for the besi. article on the training or

w(rk of a Canadian Engineer, descriptive or humorous.

Hait 5-guinea for the ýbest peu anid ink drawing or
caricature witli reference Lu the traiiig or work ot a
Canadiari Engineer.

As we have not yeL recoîved a sufficient, number of
replies to the abovu competitions, we have decided to
extend the Limne for sendingz iu your efforts. Now get
busy, boys, and send your stuif ini. Eacli ruply shonld
bu miarked '"Competition,- and also bear sender's naine
and number and postal address. Replies may be sent
iii r'p Liii the end ofJuly. This will alluw amnple Lime,
for our readers in France tu cumpete.
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The " Whys " Men's Columns.
SAY, TELL Us, Now f

Who was the sergt. in headquarters who was asked
by a lady iii Brighton if he hsd heeu to France. Hia
reply was *'No, but I've been tu Shorehain."

Why does a certain N...wish tu lie made a fusa
of when funds are low!

Ras the C.P.R. any more Fords to spare, as the oee
we have has a few bolib;ins lase!

Who ecw)iflscated the nominal roll!

When wilI our dear O.R.S. corne and take hi. box
respirator away!

How doef Jimmiry get on with fid woTk!

Who was the sapper who wanted a pass because hi&
wife had been a 'coniflJined for four months "

Where was the S. ý1. when the Battalion Adjutant
collected reports on the P.T. parade?

What R.S.M. "about turna " bis rnarkers!
The narne of the N.C.O. who reported a "hullet

wouud " in pipe at S.28,d..8!
If the (Q)WV.A.A.'. '8 have arrived at, th. Engineer's

Pool, could Lieut. Simnson arrange to have sorne af thein
for aur "Seconýd Anniversary muner"?

What the C.S.M said when h. was detailled for a
course at the -"Corps Infantry School "?

If, after two years' sojourn in France, il i. really
intended to make soldiera of us?

Who will believe that fish &tory when we gel back tu
Canada!

Did 1h. sergt. think he was a tunneller wvhen he fell
in the ditch and carnouflaged as a mole to gel by the
sentry ?

What long di5tance runuer was.credited wîth having
the instep of a sparrow, and who gave hîm the titie!

Why are ail the bo>ys bnylng French phrase books?
1a vin-bhink as innocent stuif as it, looke?
Who found the " flz" in the waod, and what did

they do with il?
Can you stili dive over the aid inuiligan1 pot wîthout

touchîng the aides aîler sports day, eh, "Guts "
Whal S.M. used ta read poetry aloud when the

N.C.O.s camne in a little elevated?
What cook had the hens sû well trained that they

laid their eggs in his lied!
How did the iveil known W.O. make, out in counting

the butter ciipa!
What is the naine of th. N C.O. who, after paying

tribute tu Bacchus, declared he could graw potato..
frorn peelings iu th. top section of the waler plant!

What is the naine of the gallant Sapper who claims
to lie the oldest soldier in hie dug-out Y

Doeis tiie " Boi-;ugh Engineer " otiii flud it necessary
to visit the power plant!

Why L/Corpl. enjoys Tua CÂANxÀIN SÀPPER au
much!

What Companiy O.C.s are known as " Night Coin.
mand-ers of the Bath " ?

Did Sapper Hollaud clickc in Brighton-and what
brand of face cream dos h. use!

After " Lights Out."
M.O0. (ta invelerate lead swinger):- "LIook ber., xny

man, if you were iu civvy l11., would you corne ta me
with a fool complaint 11k. this!"

LLS. :'*No, air, certainly uat, sir; I'd go ta a real
doctor."

The Major waa inspecting the parade for th. purpose
of selecting mnr, for the Labour Corps.

"'Wbat, were you lu civil lite!">
'Carpenter, air."
,And you!"

Happy, sir."
Parade us disamissed. [.5/- prizel

Re badi just corne over, and was taking a Sundsy
mornlng canatitutional, wbicb eventually lsded hum
in the neighbourhood of a large French military
cernetery. 6

Noticing the red, white and hlue rosettes which
distinguih.d the French soldiers' graves, and mistaking
thon fOthe sam* signa that our aeroplaues carry, b.
ap roached an old timer (ont aince Mous), and lhe
fIlowing conversation took place:
0 Newcorner: Gee, they kili a' pile- ai hern airunen,

don't they!
O.S.M.. Yes, a few.
Newcorner. There muât b. a couple of tboasand in

liaI cerneteryr.
:.M You shauld se. aur large ones. That la only

the private cemetery of the aquadron on the hill.,
Nwcorner: Glad 1 joined the infautry.

New Driver: Da you have te take this blauket off
the horse for grooining!

Sergt. . Hall, no. Brosh right Ibrougi it.

They welle talking about th. mavies.
" Ge.," he said, ' tiere is fine picture 1 arn going la

s.e every night wkenlever it ia ou; I arn goiug ta falloir
it wherever àt goes."

"Why, liat muat b., some picture."
"Il sure ha. Why, there i& a girl tiere that starta

uudressiug; she takea off ail ber things tî11 aie ha.
only gaI Gou. 1.11 on, thon ah. undoes ber hair, then, ah.
starts, ta take off tie -

" Yezs!
"Then an express train dashea past and abuta her

off."p
-WelI, wist's the goad of ke.ping on going t, sne

that!"e
-Ai, ah, rny boy, saine lune that train will be. laIe."

One afternoon the Colonel o! au infantry Ballalion
irent up the front line. (No, no, thal's not the joke.
Wait)

Ho iras very much worried by a suie l a tree; so
h. sent for a goad in to bring the blighter down.

AI lhe third crack he gat hlm. '"Tlere,' bc said,
as he reboaded; "that'1l lesr- yer to miss our Colonel."~
[2i6 prise]
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ROUND THE DEPOT.-»

Owing ta the re-orgaisationi several sheep have left
the fold, and in nmast cases for promotion. 1 overheard
a man, who had juet p)ass.d S.Q..M.S. Douglas, gay,
-"Gee, that guy'e ail old eweat--eigiit blinkin badges!"-
As a ruinout is anly a rumliour, it'e safe te rtpeat a
rTumour.

SThe betting on a iarriage likcly Wa take p:ace in
Ireland is two ta orie Barr. One and yet anather je
rumaured ta be an the. liet. Se Headquarterea will have
Io dip low* i» their pockets.

We notice Major Ellis wearing the. 1.8.. ribban.
'W. congratulate you, Bir, an winning the. much coveted
-Order.

W. are very eorry ta hear our Editor je about ta
leave us. W. wisii hum the very best of luck and a
safe returu, and hope that hie succesor will receivis
.all the support possible ta enable hlm to keep Tux
$SAPPUR up to ite past record,

PEN.

'*A" Comnpany.

Yes, the. 'It Battalion is aIl in a wiiirl with the.
_iception of this new% organization. W. were tickled
10o death at firet, becatie somneon.e saîd the "Terrible
'One " would not b. around sa rnich; ini fact, one who
knows, ventured the. remark that he would bu doing
xru<lhing but watching bhind the. little sapJ bopx iii the.

'corner with quill jii hand, ready tu sign1 ail the passesý
for " seveni days' leave " that the Company Commandera
-eauld crowd îut him. But la, he neyer sleeps, for he
etili commande the way, and like a sentinel guards us
,night and day.

By theý way, will someane kîndly tell us wiio was
-the afficer who ventured to asIc for'a wè-èk'e leave Wa

eohouse-htiitig for tii. Iron Duke, and thus refieve
irn ofthese a tmnidniight vigils'

The. Company Oiderly Roomn rerninde anc of the.
iaid-way at a Torontoa Exlibjioii, or soinething cvert
buuier etill. Lieut. Wwalsey i» the corner padded celi
lias turned a shade whiter, whiulst uis adjutant and chief

~adviser' has the. appearance of ane related to thie Rajah
,of Bohin.

The buzzing of the busy "*B'e " ini the xîext cubiele
je muire than) sufficient to tell us there isje omething
du>iuiiin that quarter. Lient. Finîlay h!as acquired the
hardeýned look ct those whose task it is to decide the
fait, ut me»i; whilst the. faithful' coileague at his aide je
looking very wise, as though, indeed, the successful
coniclusion if the war was, dependient on hi& knowledge
of K.R. and 0.

Lient. iloare, behind the curtain, ie -carrying on
with hîs staff. Sometimes urging, sumnetimes entreat-

inbut at ýal tintes keepinzg a shai p look-out for those
whu9. have grown weary, and swing it when they can.

Most of the scribes in the. Company are too busy
bewing rations " on their alteves te write nlotes for
TH': ',UA.pPER this month. But by the next issue we
expect to miake thîs the beet cojwmn n j the magzazine,
and there je only ane way to live up ta aur expectatione:
every mea» in the. Company muet take a personal interest
it the. columiu.

Contributions oi sense or -nonsense, but always brîef~
will be welcomed if addreseed ta9 the. " Editar, "A
Company Notes, Tnu ('ADiÂNr SÂPPia," and'left in
the Orderly Romt by the. third of the month.

l3DUiiUBtzî."

inB"' Company.
Bus y as <a hive ". describes us nowadays, buýth fur

work and play. Mr. Gille~ aays more of us have te get
ino the. latter; very go, air!

Surprising number getting married-did somenne
murmur "June? " So it is, carry an. Send brief*"B'eà"
tu Company Editor, c/o Orderly Room.

"C" Company.

Can it, h possible that the mneaning of C.E.R.Ii. is
"Charley'e Early Rieing Boys " ?

Pass word for "C " Companîy: "Burniehers." (Te
he said in a whisper)

Oin June lOth, ini the cornpany offie, Sh.rgt.-Major
WVard, on behaif of the NC.. of the Copn, pre-

(7te apt. G. R. Chietwynvid, D.C.M., wýith a aiver
cigaretti, case, as a token of the gond fei-linig that has
always vxisted btweenl the latu O.C. and the N.C.O. 's.

Iii a dhort speech of thanks, Capt. Chetwylid saidý
"M'len I eaw aIl the N.C.0.s here 1 thoughit a bg case
was up) for office. I arn glad it, je aIl right. h ave
bei1 anl N.C.O., a.nd I have always appreciated your
wvork. 1 arn prend tu say t.bat no O.C. ever had a more
caiscientious and reliable bunch of N.C.O.s. As a
mnatter of fact, it je yen who have ru» the Company,
and ru» iL well,

- I an!y hope, now that 1 amn goin~ bak to Fîanc,
1 shall see many af vola over ther. shahl be %Iways
ready ta help you and glad ta ses von, and 1 shall
always carry your token of appreciatîoai with nie."
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Staff of tfie Command'Signal .5cbool.
h kind iennk.sion ofl the Proprîetorg of Canaeia.

Top ROW-Sergt. S. F. (Jsmon(t, Sergt. J. Miiley, Sergt. A. E. Case, Sergt. §. Stephenson, Sergt. B. Chapiau..
Corpi. J. 11, Turner. Sergt, k. Cawston.

Middle Row-S.M.1. R. 1{oweii, Lieut. «R. T. Ilicks, C.E., Majoi A. M. Stroud, C., Lient. R. Brown, C. E.,
Q.M.S.I. T, Davidson. S/Sergt. C. W. Johinson.

Bottomt Row-Sergt. A. Biann, Coi-pi. E. S. Johnson, Sergt. W. J. Dw ver, Sergt. W. G. Drake.

SMaybe voit think the Nlotisted Company ian't enjoy-
îng itseif., Rush, gentlemen! the worst is yet to couic.

Congratulations tu Seîgt. Costes oi»t the arrivai of
the 10 poutid boy. iBut somrciv that was ot the one h
had iii the pram!

Don't forget the inouunted, sports on the 19tih inst.
Tent p)eggiing, iemon çntting, buicket tilting, pig stick-
inig, and Rumian races. Waik uip, walk up, and see thé
show.

Hfearlty congratulations to ur budding-Deimosthenes.
Dr-iver Rowat. Rie htas malked off with on@ of the big
prizes in the competition organized by the Khaki Col-
lege. This body offered £150 in prizes fo)r the best
esssays on the "social and economie re-construction of
Canada after the war. - And Driver Rowat headed the
Seaford gronp, being apecially complimented on hia able
use of statistics.

"A"1 Company.
We understand that our Second-in-Coxnmand, Major

A. W. Davies, ïs going bark to France. We shall sure,
miss him.

(7apt. J. B3. Macphail ia now% with us, and working
în the Battaiion Orideriyv Room.

The Adjutant, Assistant Adjutant, and R.S.M. made.
a trip through the limes the other night and were quite.
successful.

The Officers' Mess, No. 1 Uines, should soo be,
haviîg. fresh lishl,,as they are now provided with a
fishing boat and plenty of se&.
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"B"' Company.
From "B" Company C.E.T.D. to ,BI' Company

2ud C.E.R.B. is a long cry. We sVili have a staff, and
we stili have strength (mostly dead>), but it is really
impossible Vo go througli the Battalion. movements we
used Vo do. The poor chap feels quite lonely on parade.

"Dnisty" is liaving a well earaed rest after his
winter 's work. We notîced he lias on.ly three Inen
training, and seveii ou ceremonial parade.

With tliree officiers to inspect thera they sliould lie
pretty sm>art

Wally must have been riglit about those aerîp).atnus
after al--as 1 sue lie lias been made a Corporal.

Tire old " B " Comnpauyý staiff is Weil tu the fore
among thie promotions. \\ e sec, two " on the arus
of Walling, Cowan, Newvman, WVilson and Hardaker.
Corpi. Dawson is nîîw a Ser t., andl C.Q. 1N.S. Turner
lias blossomed out it,, a C.S.M.

No. 2 hues N.C.O. 's mess lield a mess meeting our the
6th mat. for the election, of office holders.

" Dusty"I Miller was re-clected president, sud Sergts.
LiIly and Pryke were elected to te commnittee.

Arrangements were also made tu lold the muuthly
amoker iu the rieur future.

"C"' Company.
The sportsmen of " Comp(,ilany were gettirug btisy

tu carry out the fixtures arranged for thein, and were
prepared to make a goodslwig

The other afternooni, in' response to a cliallenge
from "'" Company, Our tulg o-war teain met themi
for the first time, and were easily the winners wîtli ta-o
pulls to nil.

The "IDraft Cal"I is likely tir disorganize our sponuts
for a littie, outil our talent is discovered.

New talent will send its names Wu the Officer ic
sports ",C"I Company.

The Comnpany are sorry tu have their O.C. absent
tlirough iliness, and wish hum a speedy recovcry and
return.

""Company.
O.C. and offcers of "E" Comipany % wish the, best of

Iluck to men) ilirCy% going away % ou draft. The omp
auji reailly bte "leit desolate," but at IeaLst gais mient
byN seiidîng sucli a fine body of mien.

Congratulations Vo the "hiockey"v and " bas>ebal
teamas, which were ehosen t, repreýsent the 2nd
Battalion.

Owing to aIl leave beiing stop)ped, niothera, sieturs,
and "others" II ad Vo corne to Seaford dulring the week-
end. It a-as not the fault of the Adjuta rt that a special
train was not provided for the "others."

"G"' Company.

Who stole'the O.C.'s bicycle' Thse Crnpany will
williagly pay for the return thiereof. No queeRtioas
asked, as walking does trot impýrove the temiper duirinig
this hot weather.

IG" Company regrets to anniounice the loss of Capt.
H.B. Mogg, wlio is proceeding overseas. Ali ranks

trnite in wvishing hum the best of luck, etc.'

Has aànybudy seenl "A " Copnsbaseball teani?
II Coînp)any% gets two games frein theni, owing tu

their absence fromr thre playing fieid. Perhapaj they saw
ou tearn in practice.

If ' oir want to) know mhat sports are, aský LJCorpI.
Pierce.

\ViJlii en ii another Uoînpiiaiiy tell us wliat ex-
periencuý, thir Pre.ebvteriani repjresenitaîtive bad on their
prelimînar v ns.pectitýu. Ours ae;ttt back iii tears, and
Pris %voLsblary was most coîîtradictory to Presbyterian
ideals.

Ask ('urpl' WVilson what lie thinks tof a white Blan-
co'ed belt, and theii ducki(ý"

WfVho wantedl to no wliat the, big noise was on
the. niglit of 7th irst N,ý, it wst a draft going out.
Aský soine 'f ou erensteyî have a fajuL
recoUec1ti on. .Ailu av, heaýrt ' thailk., 'Sergeants' Mess
No. 1 ie.W, hado a nîost enjyahu te, aithougli

Tlir --oins to lie a rather serion epidmic of

01, 'or t\x of ourll..Oshv beeni Sweating
liku uubrds of la1e. 01,, o, someoneM, let US
kuow, 1ý ivi theL, ct , 0 i, voi g off.

\Vli id Surgi. Ualdemhead lest do the duties of
Btta;loni ()rd, i y SretLoud vou.e fronu the "box

car Somehe,,in, 1914."

iVa ort of "Totems " do our sergeants use whien
playNing p>oker? De6 auiY 'real oe-,ve--cag
Iiiand(L!

01a.o tf mur (opavffcr ihsto, know Who
WatI the noni-comnlatanrt offiter ini mulfti who was tryxng
tu queli a squalible amtong somei Îinfantry men in Sea-
ford, on" ýveiiig Iat'ulY.

WVho sii---- those civilians " ? (A tweed cap
will bu, retmrrnled t,, I)wInr un1 application tr C. M.G.D.

Offic. Rp. C.ED.O.49, ated Jone 6tli, 1918).

M 1, Company.
Lieut. H. L. Scott, wlio habi been acting as Second-

ii-4'omnmand and Adjuitauit of "H " Company, has re-
portud t', Bexhuili -on onmu

Li-nt. \V. H. Stuiit has ruiorted hurie froîn hospital.
Hle was oundedtý \\itli -No-. Tlunndilliuig Conmpany

11oIlmi moth ago
C'liantgitig our nauias îiot altcred cond(itions machi.

Ti,, eiitit,- c,'nimpanv is again on draft.
rCaptt. R. A. pece, C., is away on a heavy

bridiginig cours.ýo
WVhe la "H" I Collplaly going tu, send us surie

nP\we oJ their doings in barr-açks. ?Results of the latest
cr owi ani anehor' tourn iamenvits, pokehtr bouts, etc.,.would
iiiiko iinteretiing resd(iig. as, %el as raids oit the gaines
alLer "Liglits ont."

Lieut. W. W. Raymiorid, M£-. lias left "H"I Coni.
p)anyý tu take ,comnmaniiid of - D." Good luck, Ray.

Lieut. Frank Clark, has been appointed Brigade
Sporjjts Officer. WVe onglit to lie well entertained now.

Sergt. J. C. H. Davies, late - Tunnelling Company,
Fr-ance, i, i.SM. lu lac, of C.S.M. Dunleavy, wio,
is now with tlie Battalion.

Tsex MOLE.
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Physical Tralnîng and Bayonet Fighting.
Notice la agaiu drawn to the iact that a monthly

-competîtion for novices in the noble art o! boxinig la to
bie heid lu the new gyr-niasium. The beat inastructors
.are in attendance each iiighit to train the raw mnaterial.
,Now then, niaterîai, roll uip.

staff*sergcant Pryke, and Sergt s> Lframboise and
3iackie, are inow on tue streiigth oi the C.A.G.ýS. It ig
rumnoured they are shoertly tg take part in a display
at the Palace Theat re,Lndn

Owing to a xnisunidera.taniding with a refractoiry dool*
'Sergt. Pulien bas sustained a fractuired nib. We extend(
our ayrnpAthy to) the Sergkt, bt rin him that it
mi l t be worse, as Adamý had his taken âway alto-

liMer atid made up into a perpetuai afflictioni.

Muaketry Staff.
It bas been noticed that the realh of sport has been

.augmented lateiy by the activities, of the mtiaketry

wvilg of tue Uý..E. Tho amout of latent talent dis.
covered hae corne as a pleasant surprise to ail, and the
beaýt judgea predict a triurnphant future for them in
the athletic world. It is rnmoured that the two wood
buitchera on the P.T. staff have undertaken to construct
a cabiniet which will hold the trophies to be won in the
near future.

We wooder why the Gas Corpl. g ave up walking te
become the mnatagei of the basebali team; surely ho
is not quittiing his weekly walk W the'nut factory. If

anît is very hard forih blonde. Just a word oi advice:
should hie conitinute bis trips hie hiad better make arrange-
ments for aue ambullanice half-wvay on thé return journey.

Will somebody lend Corpl. Strange, of the C.S.M.E.
a pair -i ruin#ii panits, as we uinderstand hie is goiiig
lu for the Olymnpic Sports.

What is going to happen tW Corpi. Fox on or about
lltb Ju!ly 1

We are ail sorry t hear that Sergt. Rutherford came
acropper over bis hIandle-bars while on a jaunt.

Will our Cor-pl. quit girls as well as cigarettes aince
hoe bas takein on boxing as a aide line?

0MEMORIES."

AT. SEAFORD.
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Cadet Notes.
On May 25th, at a general parade of the Depot.

Cadet Rridgewater was presentedl with the D.C.M. anid
Ni. M.

A st range rniaiatdy has broke-n out îlu the O.T.C. We
hatve, bo(wever, to extend, our onruliosto) Cadets
Sirnmws, VMorrison, alid Rlh- whoc have joýioid theý rankas
o f the bndc. aaIljoy, bualthl, sudprspei
coîne their way.

Iik list month's Cadet news we maentinetd tliat a
sports offensive was to bu started. It has, and ail miur
first objectives were carried, On Empire Day thue
Cadets badl 17 entries in at the sports held at the
Brigade oval. They mide a gond show ing. We had
neiarly as many as the wbole Depot. Wake up,
Engineers.

On Wednesday afternooîî, the 2Qth 'May, at the new
Depuot sports afternoon, the Cadets wslked away with
almost ail the events. We intend to go right after
anything in the Depot. and the area ton.

On Wednesday unr hockey tuam played a teamn of the
Depot officers. Score: Cadets, 5; Officers, 2.

Heard in the Cadets quartera on parade :-U Part.
(when sbining bras): How long before revéille. AUl
day: Quieken up the pace--don t go toi sleep- and on
these hot daya. Steady, ynu are not on hot bricks.

We want tu know wby an many Cadot.% go to East-
bourne an~d Brighton for the week ends. Perbaps
Cnpld bas shot a few more darts loto the Comîpany.

Swing those arma. That's what they're for.
Juat before re-organîzation of Depot, Major G. Rý N.

Collîiis bas takien over command af the O.T.C. wing.

Green .Stuff.
These are two kinds of greenl stof-the sort von est

and the sort that, walks about looking fuolish.'
We were afflicted with curiait.ý a fe\w daya ago as to

the origin of ail the potatoes growîn lg be-tween the buta.
and the flo)uri.shinig condition of the, aide biih abový e aud
be twuuuýl Nos. 1 aiod 2 Cantcenis.

Su we( sent olir special conrrepondent to finid ont.
Ilis iiiquiries telic:ited the information that there are

ini the Depot oiveri ile acres (Of gond land undpr cuiltiva-
tioni-and( aIl filled with gruaut lito., garden trnck,
vegetatblea,, oir whatever is the lo)cal namne for il.

There, arecbag, millions of them, rdyto plant
ouf.; there are broadl buanis already lu flouer. pua re;l ady
for sticks ; Iota cf lettnices, betparsiiips. carroita,
and everyv kind of greeni focd lii a far more advanced
Fstate, of growth thant in miany gardens tunded by. proIes.
sionalis iin civil walks cýf life,

Whlatever bappenas to the beef output, thie troopa are
well flxud for vegetablea.

Thtis satiafactory atate, of affaira, we uniderstand, la
dite to the labours of tise Depot Agricultural Commnittee,
represented by Capt. Stocker, who ia uiow proceeding to
France. His place in titis connection i. tn be taken by
Lieuit. 0. F. Leger. For thse finle condition of the actual
work. great credif. la due toi thse labours of Sapper Hogg.
the Depot gardenier. Sapper Hogg is a profeasional
gardener of long and varied experieuce, bcth iii Enigland
and Caniada, aud is able tu I>ribg a keen and up-to-date
knowledge of thse best methodit to his aid.

We trust that thse harvest wlill repay the long andi
careful work that has been expenidat on our gardens.

Bramshott Signal Detachment
Nra:Basebiall gan11ie betw-ieii Headqiiarters and

SssktchuaîîRegimeot,
Headqoarteî's to biat, shrs ipwth military flair-

cnit koowcks homle ton. sjao. hnit "od nId

He;adquarters in field. samil, ahîîrtstop stops hot
griondr, mxils ov.er. ard (ap f;tIls off. Spectators.

Lid b - he's bald-ý, .head ed."'

. «6. -4

Sioce onr first coint.ribution lias escapeid the Editor'a
scrap heap, it is op to the boys to keep up our reputa-
tin, and keep onr allî,tted apace fu. So come on,
boysz, and do net leave the work of seuding contributions
to 008w or two, as their lives will not bie wortlî mucb if'
thi.ir mnsu get loto circulation.

Some of <air ispiring athlet,-s have nuaîîaged to secure,
pîlaces iii theý i',dqotattcrs 1,aseball tuanii, isud iii oneof the recellt gaines oiir Chrm 'distiogîîiabhed hlm-
self hyv bis 1114v batting, whîInch helped tio break up thse
gallo. Soeiebas hiprdthat it would do Do

arm o pt sýoue o! the oth er emers of the team, on
niea rde vfuîr a week, as there seems tu be no

shoritag of îationîs on the job, and the resulta were
vErly nîîîzch iii evidunce bv the "Cheub*s - work at thse
bat. He, certainly "biffed " tlsem. But wbat &bout

We nnderstand sonioint bas ordered an extra set of'
bud huads oa thiat ]w will bu able tu iiee ini comfort,
after blis weekl of sliigilig hlash la river.

-Ol- .- -0

Wi E-re aIl1 sorry to lose the graul "Jerry," who
bas, beenl ilu blospital for] s while ; h>u t w-e understand
ha- will sooîî be back wvith ns agaiin, and aIl the boysý
1% s ibni a speedy retuirîî,

St.ill Prntber ,îf our h..' as, gouo to join the
mnajority of our old D..atii try for blis %%ilngs. No,
not il) beavco, bt' tii tb R..F. Cadet Centre ab
Ha'stinlga. We %-iab Sapper ChryaIl lowcfs in hie
efforts- to, imita te Icaru11s, onî.v w-u trust that hie wil not

Asý ail Eligiocer llitutr ha'. it- g4o back to Sua-
ford, we are the (nyrpeenaie if the Caniadian
Eniginleera luIt, and we bavi %e (our owi-(i rdurly rooml, withl
Sprgt, McKay' p)oundiintte ltypwie ke-ya, instead»
of theo brasa. w-bile Se-;rgt MacArthur and Corpl.
ýstep)hens are lookýing after tIse npuratînig momn

Onie of our Corperala is cari.ying around with hlm.
two eyes cf a motley bum,. and if if, were not for numer-
Oua witneaaeae, w-e wonild bie inclined tu diabelieve hie
story about a hasebaîl bitting hlma whený lie was flot

A niai) is kiow- byI) thse complany he keeps, aud la
equallv hiable to be Jndged by the cigar hie amokes. You
cati obtain delightftil4 pnrJIe Hfavana cigare at a fairý
price fron K. Wbiteside, 6. Clinton Place, Seaford.

Watch thse playbîll aft thea (4ueen'a Hall. Always.
something uew and attractive.
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By , WAG."
The~ -4-. A.[ut No. 4 iii our fiues continues tu

shower bliison thet troupe. Their concerts are
always good, and thevir lec(tuires always instructoive.

Hére, are soutenof their vet for the next month:
JuTie l7th- N(.llie Nloore and Party.

19 h- Mid wteek srie
20th Lucture..
21,t bondonj Concert Palrty.
22ndt-Doirutby Fletcheri l'artv.

23rd tibleClass illaiii. iioing Sei-vice.
24th .Madarne WligndParty.

, 2àth -Mird w e seVice.,
27th Lcue
28th bond'onl Concert Party.

Ont ThiidLi%, ,Jun 7thi, the NI,. 1 N.C.O.s M-,e pt
no nule of the, besi onokrsu the. seaon Wii R.S. M.

lulayini theý chaimr evetryt hing wvent wehl; from the
atart. A arge %\;t>nwa preseu , mnluing a uili.
ber u offies aî1 evevon WaS ili the propvir mnood tu
thoroughly (11juy limurseIf.

Thlt nuniber of talented pefrestaking pa;rt ini
the prugrailmo %as su greait thiat space preveuts une

ntxonIjig tmal.Theyý carn, f rom ail] ur the
Detý' anid inrvced suit, of Sergt. Saun ides""
rComTpanyý insitrel troupe. Special mention is dule to
Rylance and Btieor, the conne mren, and 'Chips"* Car-
peniter, wýiit onm, of hi, oldstdbyrersed

Great, credit isý due, to Seg.Dryhrthlt mless
caterer, both for the presevnt high s ýtndinig of the inss
and for thie eeletarranigements at this concert.

Our rep)resetattive& saysý he was nieyer eO overwbelmled
witb hospitality iii bis life.

WVo believe hite.

Now that the surnmer îs with us, a very enjoyable
evenîig nîaY be alpent at the Pavilioni -opposite t h e Bay
Rlote]. GudnsConcert Party uf seveii Londlon stars
perforis there twice nigbtly, at 6.30 andic 8.30.

The party includea Kathleen Bramait, at the piano;
Gertrude Newsome, sopirano; Elain Garrean, soubrette
and dancer ; Nfarjorie Reynvioldson, otat; Nora Roy-
lance, soubrette; Clifton Yates. a fine baritone; snd
Charles Batrris, a realiy humnorona bumoarist.

Dou't miss lit.

C.E.T.C Entertuinment Comimittee.
During the jpast month two high class concerts have

been provided in the Cinema, under the auspices of this
Conimittee, who have recently adopted the policy oA
glving fewer concerta, in order that those they do givu
ahalî be of the best.

These parties are rrnder the direction of the Wounded
Soldiera' Concert Fond, and have been ou the road since
the flrst year of the war.

The C.E.T.C. Pierrot Troupe.
The past month bas been ant exceptionally quiet one

for- thet pier rots. Sergts. Doncaster and Dowling have
bec» ruiý,tcating ini the Eastbourne hospital, the latter
polishing the job off by a leave to Scotland.

Lieuit. Gýranit is- witb us again atter a rest in France,
anld le, gettinig inito condition for ur next appearanco.
Deneal bias had a nexv lino of breezy songs frornt the
l7.. and at t.he next show will appear in a double with
P>alrhng.

1;einy and Houles have United their efforts, and
xvil iii uduubtedly please everyone with their duets.
Ou 11i ,ig nuise"I w il1l be in bis prime, su look ont for
Donc-aster alias Jonies cf the Signais.

Farlyv mniniiig dips do not agree with Holden, but
ho b>. fti goinig stronig. Smyth <a >10w addition),
cour uld banjio artist oeand the inevitable Holden,

1wm com plete a splendlid "Jazz Baud." Butler and bis
pari lur B.Yle(tt. are hii comiedians of the "A "l type.
fht ir >,Ongs and patter \wil please. everyone.

Tewhole, lepot is asked to turm ont on Junc 22nd
for theý open air concert ini the arena, following the big
boxing tournament. 

UFSI

Maple Leaves.
This troupe g ave a real treat at the Y.M.C.A.

the(atre' , when t bey presented their revue entitled
"Camuflae." There is one beauty about a revu«,

anid that is that tbe plut need'not bear any relation tu
the titie; but lu this case, both Privatle Bullis and
Private Williamrisonl were excellently camonfiaged as

repesetatvesof the sotter sex. Plrivate Wilkinson
portrayedltbe squire inL orthodox style. Our old friand,
',apperBirch, as IN4rs. Elizabeth Fortescue, was in top
tform, and we thinik bis future is assured.

Flighit Commander Challoner, R.N.A.S. (Sergt. Rus-
sell Scutt)-is a pretty boy wvith a sweet ternor voiee.
Private Petch, as Iss.tac Sm, plays hi& part very
skilfnlly; lu a topical duet wdt S/Sergt. Evana,
entitled " Would yout believe it! " hie took a full share
in scoring a palpable hit. To 8/Sergt Evans great
praise, is dute, both. for the composition of the dialogue
and big sbare in the. proutction. luI his part as Reggie
Tremayne, he presenta the impecunious. debonair and
monocled sllly ss to perfection, and bis elocution i,,
distinctly good.

Privates J{eýyes and Levett are responaible for a very
chever act at a country railway station. Later the,~
gave somte very meat step dancing.

The music by Lient. Nat D3. Ayler la l>right and
catchy.

The " Maple Leavea " and everyoune concerned are to
be heartily oougratulated on their production.

<SERGT.) W. W. CRADODCK.
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The
-Maple Leaves

Revue.

The Engineers.
When we ta]k abnput the regîmente of our Airuy of

to-day, -

(And we're proud of ail the gallaut deeds they've
dune)

Ilow they with dauntiese daring in the thickestuf the
fray,

Pressed the charge against the fee and giory won,
We are proud of aur Artillery, the lue bas Olten met,0f aur Cavalry, the Guarde, and Fusiliers.
When we toast themn, and we boast themn, then let us

flot, forget
A Corps that's "everywhere," the Engineers.

They used to wear a ecarlet coat in days befure the war,
But when they'd sterner work on hand ta do.

They changed the scarlet coat at the Quartermnaeter's
store,

For a business uniform of khaki hue.
Off duty they, were dandies, who were alwayqs pic and

spa",
Who would flirt with winsamne maidi with hall a

chance;

But uow they'e doue with comedy, they're goiug out
to play he man,

Thé~Y are flirtiug with grim death at Satan's dance.
The Sappers are the handy men, they're up aud down

The.v build the bridge, the road, the parapet;
They eap aud bure a tunnel, and lay the deadly mine,

And touch it off when everything îe set.
To danger they are weodded, often working under fire,

And tu the eh riokiug shripnel's tone,
They go on diggiuýg trenkches and rigging up barbed wire,

Or senidiug dowii a muessage o'er the 'phone.
Wheu the history is wxrtteu, after victory ie won.

When the Do;e of Pee flies o'er the hattlefield.
Wheu the clash of steel je sulent, and nu more is heard

the gun,
Then the glory of these men wif be revealed.

It will tell of deeds heroie, which will neyer, never fade;
It will move ail Britîsh hearts ta pride and tern,

When they read the thrilling story af the sacrifices
made

By the Sappers of the Corps of Engineers.
G.D.D.
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The Editor's Letter Box.
[The Edîtor invites correspowdence, mn the-V

sulbjects. Ltesne1ntL indfrpbia
tion, but wtus be aecornpanied byi thre itcr8
n-ame and n umber as evidenee ( qood faith.]

To the Editor of THE ('ANADIAN SAPPEIt.

Sir,-J should like fine if some of your
readers can tell me w1ich is the hest Province
in Canada, and why.

1'm kept awake every nizht hy feflows
chewin' the rag about enst and west, and fish
eaters, and bine imoses, and.prairie chiekenis, and
crazy Englishmen, tîli I'rn fair sick of it.

I hope you cari get this settled up for me.

Yours respectabiy;
SLEUGJI PIG (B.C.)

TIo the Editor'of Tinu C,&NADAl.N Â'n.

Sir,-I would crave the hiospitality of your
coluwns for the discours of a question flhat la
daily occurring to more and more memnbers of
my sex, and 1 hope that, as you are peculiarly
a man's journal, some of your readers will give
me the truc. man s vîiw of the question.

The question is, has a womnan the righit to
propose marriage to, a man ? There are niany
reasons for and agaîist the dlaim.

The greatest point aganinst is, of course, to
be found in the shclsor custom and tradi-
tion ; we wonmen have not bweeprear as the
equal of mann, and have had to wait pa-siveiy
until sorne man chose to offeýr uis th(, protection
of his name and bis home, il, exchange for the
sobid coîbfort of our continued presenice anid our
"pretty hittie ways.'

That we sbould accept the first eligible offer
we got bas becorne altnost a foregone conclusion,,
on accouint of what bas been called an ',over-
crowded mnarket "-and because a woman wbo
turne down one offer neyer knows if labe wil
get anothor.

Burely, however, the tirno bas tnow corne
wben tbe carnaraderie and equality of the sexes
should allow even a weak woman the privilego
of assisting a weaker and hesitating brother to
stop into the happy partnership lie desires but,
for reasons generally fooiîah, does not care ta
ask for.

I do not, of course, favour snob a thing as
promisouous proposais by ambitions darnsels,
who are merely tired of their present condition,
and who decîde.to grab the first personablet
mnan they find. 'No. I mean that a certain
ilegree of itnîiacy and mutual respect shal
bue reachied and r(ecogntizedI-thut even love itself,
that rare and beautifl thing, shall have heen
attained tu before a womran should take such a.
course.

0f cou rse, it wilî be urged ths.t under, the
present reoognizedî systern, if a woman wants a
partiçular mani, she can corne pretty near
getting hitrn-so, she can, because mani is a
weaker-uninded and more pliable being. But
I miaintain that the means and rnethods she iW
obliged to adopt to gain ber end are buniiliating
to her womianbood, and the resuft is that, in
order to attaini to the dignity of marriage, she ia
eom)pelled to adopt the mjethods of that muelr
inaligned but conservative class of women who,
mnake up the oldest profession in the world.

1 ask only for a revision of customs, base«~
on woman's proved ability to hold her place'by
i hie side of mnax as an cqual and a true heiprneet,
1 do flot ask for legisiation in the matter: only
a broad toleraxnoe for the feminine point of view,
and leas worship of the fetish tradition.

I arrn, Sir, yours respectfully,
A COMPETENT YOULNG WOMÂN

This is one way of applying to the Paymaster
f or an ndvance
DEAnu S i ,t

I suppose you know by this time I &rn to b.
married as rny expense and wife will be very
heavy. Could y ou lot me get an advance from
you to miy initended wife soon. Ste is at present
livingi on ber mnother at -- and as her mother
is very weak she needs an advance. I also could
tak-e your advice how to ?get mny seperate allow-
ance very 80011.

Youirs very trully
& Obedient Servant,

Sapper - 1'- " Comp~any,
0. E. T.D.

Ilere's to Generalissimo Fochi,
'Wiflh the goods ho wiil soon corne aoros,.-
He bas, I believe,
A plan up his sloeve
To put it all over the Bosch.

JUNE 1918.
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SPORTS NEWS. -

Major Micvlle's Company.
Whiie Fritzie is scratching bis head and wondering

what to do next, our divisional sports are going merriiy
forward. This Company iii, of course, well to the fore;
unforvunateiy, oui customn of working in shifts keeps us
fromn getting out best players together et any one tiue.
Oua of oui bLest football players (whoin modesty fourbide
me W naine) was up the line on the evening of out
wuccessfui match with the -th Artiilery Golun
(Score 2-O).

Our boys raliied strongly on the 26th uit., putting
it over the Imperia! umpteenth D.A.C. by four to oe.
On Friday evening our Company teai played a close
match with a combination of two other Companios'
baïebail tas, and lust b y a score of saven to six.
Just like out ambition, We should bave taken them
one et a tinie and pulverized them, in detsil.

Major WIIgar's Company.
The inost outstanding aporting avent of the spring

push was the heroic strugglýe of this Company to beat
the other two Companies and the Headqnarters Staff of
Lieut. -Col. Malcoim's Division in a gaine of rounders.

They did i t, by 20 against 14.
With only a sniall body guard, Major Wilgar as

umpire held the fort -bravely, and delied ail itntiia-
tion. Mi. arsciilin, the seui-proptellioig humait whizz-
bang, mnade the besst use of hîs rugby training by
pinning Mi. Ladie, MJajnr Schniidio, atod the Pay masteut
oit third to the ground with beautiful low taçkIes,ý

Messr-s. Baim, Woods, Jackson and Rogers played-,
brilliantly, and dispiayed a very reprehienible know-

ledge, of the gante; whî1le on the opp)osiýg siid, )Jesrs.
Klinger, Eadie, and ona other were great featureus; and
Capt. Ronp wouid hiave scored home rons irepeated ly hiad
ho attended to the, sinali prelirninary of hittinig the bill.

The linoe up wats as foiio)ws:-.Mi. Ridd e r
Kliugnier, Mi. Fadie, Mlajor Schmiidii, Cat.t Roup), )Ir.

Diknsn apt, Wýatt, M'tr. Mý\cAfee.
Mr. Woods, Mr, IBalm, M\1c Jackson, Nir. Caîliscailen,

MNit. WVhite, NIi,. Rogers, Capt. -cieN, i. Hwkiîîs.
Tho athietes uf the Comipany nearly wvon the Divi-

sional Field Chs.iarnshipIl pennaut, together withi saine
hundrede of francs an Victoria Day. Lieut. Jimmie
Wood iniveigied victirni into ovary for-in of sport, front
baie back wrestling to basebail; aud b y a Krrisa of
eliminatian canteats produced an invincible representa-
tive teain. As pillow fighters C...Teagie and
Driver lcleod defeated ail comars. The moat uinfortu,
nata featuirs af the sports was that Jui'ter Piuvius, of
the High Command, eosnpeiiad thair indeIfiinite positpone-
ment.

The Company basebali mite met defeat at the bande
of Nlajor Smidiin's troupe, in a gaad seven inniinga'
gaina. Score, 15-9. The conteat faiiawad upan a te-
markabie three innings gaine, iu which thie unit came
off vîctorious, and in wich Sappar M.%cKe(sn made a
worid'e record by seuinga home inn off ani infieid hit.

With ergt. Cross playing for both sides the Drivera
beat the Sappers iii Boccer by -1l; while the latter
returnied the compliment iu baseball, 2-O0.

Our basebali season opeiied witlî a match against a
Battalion of Canadiani Raiiwy Troops. Our boys camne
out ont top to the toue of 16-2. Driver Silver, in the
box, anîd Sergt. Hlaynian behind the bat, piayed stelier
baIl; while Sapper Rtobertshaw, ou flrst bag, pulied off
sorne snappy play.

The second gaine, in which wve engaged a Brigade ut
C.F.A., resulted in a victory for the Gunners. The
scor e, 15--6, dose not tepissent the quaiity of the play.
WVith the exception of one iouiugs, in which oui boys
went upi the air, the gaine was touch and go ail
&long. PFor oui teain, Sergt. Hafynan, Drivers .Iver
aud NlcKuoie, and lSppurî Tree and Robertshaw, showed
np to perfection.

CaptaIn Boswell's Company.
M y gîouch of lst rnonth b)as gione; wa have ha&

the pleasure uf two basebali gaines, prospects of foot-
ball and cricket practice active. WVe h ave a sports day
in line, and a commîittee appoîited to mnt it.

Our basebaîl tram. wýith Sergt. Bayd in charge,
played a sister troop and fiîîished ou the long enîd of a
9~ t., 4 scr.T-o nigh 1tm Inter they reversed this,
losiug b, a (.A.Bntteîy by 7 to 9. Satisfactory

woliýas sh ,atd \\it.h mnore teain practîce we haveý
cveîy hop, of tnroning out at live team, because previous
toth) gamesi oor p!l ' er.s had orly the dim past toa
i'eiuind the in of their qiialitit-s.

Thu ilidoor basebali leagur euîded %%ith the " Selected,
-euî heading the list wlth five striaight wins. Plans

ar, lýatiiriiig for a coninuuation, barîing the pros., and,
the-reby) extendîng the sportiug qualài.îr of each sec-
tioni.

liitentions, aie of the best tc> huid a sports day, and,
ac udi )t the- lit of events and înterest shown, itý

onght ta e an rjoyabie break in our ordinary routine.
A fe-ature whiich adds interest la the ;rize givan to the
sectioni which cait pirodce the mat prize wininers. It
ads an induceiunlt t,, Set busy and preveut an>
mrînber hiding bis liiht nder a bushel.

Major Anderson's Company.
Oui basebali teain met their oid1-time appanrits, the-

M.iachinte Guinnaîs, ail the 23rd it., with remuits whichi
brouight tsars to the eyes o! the most optiinistic signal
" fant.'* Our local reporter, beuug a singuilariv trnithfi
persan, is gcared to give the actueal score, lest t he reader
should suppose that ho lied Imixed up1 a cricket score.
The, explanation af a rnember of the teagni that they haed
the sun -lu their eyes - certainily sounded riausible-
until eue rememberad that the canteen is dry.

#Major Hlbbert's Company.,
Field sports were held during the nionth. Ail

avants were keeniy cantested. The foilowing le a liet,
of the avents and the w\innerst-

100 Yards.-1, Sapper Mtille; 2, Sapper R. L. Hall;
3, Sapper Jones.
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Long Jump.-l, Sapper McPherson; 2, Corpi.,
Jiaicron.

High Jn'mp.-l, Sapper 1{utebing; 2, Sapper Mille.
Pilluw F'ight. 1, Sapper IRunter; 2, Sapper

Alexander.
Throwing ]3asebal.-l, Sapper Isherwood; 2, Sapper

Tuppert; 3, Sapper Hall.
Kickiiig Fuotball..-l, Sergt. Smith; 2, Sapper Hitt;

3, Sapper Tardd.
Wrestling oit Horseback.-No. 4 Svction teamn coin-

posed of Sappers Hawkins, Rozeil, Pearsoin and Mann.
Tug-of-War.-Won by No. 2 Section
Capt. Field now adinits that his section cannot play

basebail. Costas are high in getting such information.
Resuits of a friendly game of cricket with an R.E

,Company are nut ready fur publication. The score has
net yet bee compiled.

- th Field Company.
After bareiy two weeks of training, this Company

was asked to take part in soute Corps sports. Consider-
ing that there was but one C'ompany ta chuose frein,
and that there wa8 so short a tinte training, we dîd nlot
make too bad a show. N. :Iacdonaid made the final ini
the 145 lb. clasn boxing, and put op a gamne exhibition
againat an old timer. Pearson won easily against a
machine ganner in the first bout, but was knocked out
by'the champion of the 125 ciass. Gea. (Jallagher won
the boot race, ami C. A. S. Black was third iu the 220

f ards. The basebali teamn won their firat -round, but
fe1 down in the second, and the football teant fell by
the wayside in the first round. Tbanks very largely
to the coïaching of Mr. Waliey, the tug.uf-war teant won
their flrst heat, but, lacking bis leadership, test in the
final to, a bunch of very husky kilties.

FOOTBALL.
Two mameatous bluws, in go far as the Engineers

Soccerites arc concerued, have been struck since those
test reported in TuE CANAUIAN SArrEa, and the record
of these contains ail there is to be told in this depart-
ment for the timne being.

In the first of theseý, au elimiînation bout, a knockont
wearing a large Y,, was impoed, or rather imipressed,
up on the kickers of the 1a Canadien Reserve liattalion.
t he C.E.T.C. being the împressarios, so ta spuak, The
score for the Infantrymen was a cipher, while the
Engineers gathered three.

Tho C.E.TC. preiented the following cast :-Rogers,
Cadet Mei(vil11e, Cadet Pankhurst, Dick, Burgess, Pryke,
Heliiwell, Grahian, Yeiiowlees, Nichol, and Mercer.

Not se 'pleasaut the sequel. Ini the senti-final
following the knaockout wherein t.he lst Reserve was,
laid low, the Enigineers hobbled a cri ppiedl coambination
ie line againa.t the 11th Reserve Batta1ion, and the

reckoninig was, weli-let's put that down last.
Unfortunately, Diclc and Mererof the regular

C.E.T.C. team, were net present, and atal ilisorganita-
tion of canibination work was the result. Th4C.E.T.C,
lest, and consequently dropped otof the race. Score,
if yen must hiave it, was 4- or te enemy.

Thers is talk of another game between thesse teamis
te b. plaved on the aide.

Theri were no inter-Company gamea during the past
month. Re-organization interered with preiue
arrangemnents.

GOLF.
There has not been ipnch activity in the golf worid

during the month,ý owing tu an epidsmic of the Engiis4
national ganie antang Ouir hsst exponeuts of the royal
and ancient gane.

BASEBALL.
The basebali seasan bas been one of comp]ete succesa

for the C.E.T.C. Under the able management of that
aid war herse of basebali, Lieut. " Dad " Stewart, we
have a teamn which has not yet taken the amail end
of the score in any gante since ths season started.

.A large number of men have been tried, and after
considerable shifting and replacing as new materiai has
heen discovered, we have nnw a teamn which wiil net
oniy be bard te beat, but which should alsa have sente-
thing ta say in, the Canadien Championahip in Auguat.
We have hopes.

Every memaber of Vhs teant la hitting the pili with
a vengeance, .as the scores below indicete - and with
aur infield becoming airtigbt we are optimistie enough
Vo Vhink that we wii'l be able ta show aur supporters au,
nbeaten teen t t he finish of the present area schedule.

Again we have hopes.
The scheduile now hein~ layed finishes on June 26th,

and the new scheduile, whMc wllbe drawn up shortly,
wiil decide whîch unit is te repreaent the Seaford area
in the Canadian Chempienships.

May 8th, C.'E.T.C. 9, Cyclists 0 <defauit).
Iltht , 13, lst Res. Battalian 5.
lSth, ,, 9, C.Mý.G.D. 6.
18th, ,, 9, Cycliats 0 <default)
22nd, ,,11, 11Vh Reserves Batt. 2.
25th, ,, 12, 3rd C.C.D. 5.><
Z9th, 20, 18th Reserves Batt. 8.

June lat, ,, 12, lat Reserves Batt. 4.

Notes.
Dad'a " work around firat sack is wortb the prices

o! admission alone. He is playing hall, ail the Vime,
and there is nieyer any danger from Dad's point o! view.

Devine and Lieut. Proctor are by far the best bat-
tery seen hers this seeson. The fornier's heady pitch-
ing bas Vhem' all tied in a bard knot, and it.is a risky
business oeing dawn te second. Proctor's " peg' " i

hard te bcet.
Jas Breen and Godfrey are both leying on the bail

wîth a regulerity that bias becomne a habit. Their base
running is elweys%, a feature, and it is an off day when
a circus bit or at least a threve bagger la noV coiiected.

Wiilly cavera second seck, like a veteran; he bas a
good, hetsd and uses it. Reilly, ai short, is workxng in
fi ne style. The buttin1 of bath men bas been consis.
tent, anid la impraving. Duncan has every foot of left
fild area covered. B3rown and Hicks are alsa doin
splendid work in Vhe enter garden.

Breeze and Mcese 1111 an y position witb equal sure.
uss. Lardon, our nsw outfielde, showed eut well ini
the lest gamne, and with a few workouts should provo
a vaînable addition to enr lins op.

Lieuts. Stewart and Huyck are eiways on the lo<ok
oui for niew material, and witb the inter-company
games inow well under way, they shoiild succeed ln lifi..
ix' thle btishel of a few shining lights who have been

bakward in obming forward.
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The manager of the teami is tiow looking for~ outaide

§ ames for .Sundays. Names should be handed tu NIr.
tewart or MT. Clark, Secretary Central Sports

Committee C.E.T.C.

C.E.T.C. v. C.F.C.
On Sunday, Nlay 'l2th, the C.E.T.C» team visited

Tunbridge Wells, and played a friendly match against
the Canadian Forestry Corps. This proved a most
enjoyable day; the weather was perfect, and the boys

2a that the style of hospitality handed ont by both
olcers and men of the home teamn was îînequalled by

anything of the kiixd silice the o>utbreak of the war.
The game was won by a entait margin.

BOXlNG.
Sapper Alexander, this year's Canadian middleweight

Champion, lias retnirned front Bexhili,

On June 22nd therà will lie a grand boxing tournas.
ment in the ýSesord arena.

M1e» from this ares, front Crowborough, Tuuhridge
Wells, and Maresfield wifl compete.

The tournament is heing arranged, by our good aII.
round sportsman, Major Feu1.

Sapper Alexander is lin constant training for his
fortlicoming match with Simpson, and should give a
,gond accounit of himself.

Sapper Goodson who, it will be remernbered, took
u pthe chiallenge of GuYrner M1arsli, late, of the R.F.A..
aL~r his unfinished bout with Corpl. Maycock at Sea.
lord in May, ie in splendil condition.

CRICKET.
A tremendous impetus lias heeu givi'n to Depot

cricket during the past month. Every night a large
number of enthusiasta turn out for practiccý at the njets
leu the Blatchington ground, or at St. Peter's School.
There are ovler 43 players iui the, let Battalion alerne,
.and a large nimber iii the 211d Battajoîx and the

.SMEthe Cadet SdIooI being well tu the fore among
the latter.

In addition to the area league and friendly matches
~whidh lied been arrenged, a further series cf inter-
iBattalion matches lias been scheduled. The tiret of thïs
,seriea was played et Bletchinprtun on June let, between
let and 2nd C. E.R.B., resulting in a win for the first,
the scores, heing: lst CE.B,118 for five wces
2ndC.E.R.B.. 116. Sapper Garret waa mainly reupon-
sible fur titis victory, scorinig 74 runs in splendid style.

In the Ieaguw ma~tch against the lut Reserve the
C.E.T.C. scored 76, and the lst Reserve 3.20.

Two other matches have been played, officers play-
' against cadets and other ranks, the scores being

cers, 138; Cadets and O.R., 161.
C.E.T.C. v. 18th Resaýrve. A friendly garne, resîsit-

ing in a win for the Exugineers by the narrow margixn
of two rixns, the scores baing: C.E.T.C., 119; 18th
Resarve, 11,7.

The. following games are scheduled during June and
JxIy:

Joue 22nd-Inter-Battalion match, lot C.E.R.B. v.
Headquarters.

Juuxe 26th-C.E.T.C. v. St. Peter's School.
ýI29th- , r. R.A.F., Eastbourne.

Jîîly 3rd-Inter.flattalion match, Headquarters v.
2nd C.E.R.B.

lOtl-C.ET.C.r. St. Peter's School.
,, 13th- r, . 18th Reserve.

TENNIS.
Major Wligar's Company.

Tennis occupies the spare time of a larges xxmber
of the Company. Manyv excitiîng garous have beeu
played, And many mure a" prumised, for thet fuoture.
Anoig the oficers, the O.C., Lie-uts. Steîîly and Beunt.
iixg Are stars of the firat oitlaii.CQ...Crom-
toni anid Sergt. Smith are the N.C.O.'s hopes; whule
Kipper Mouher leads the Sapperu.

A. larýge iuember oJ viuitors hiave. takaxi full advant-
ega of onr court, among themi being Major Manliard,
Cipt. Bosmll and Lie-uts. l)unn end Fitzgerald. Capt
Towe and 2/Lieut. Crowe-Srnith, A.S.C., have ais
vjsted' us.

The Canadien Tenînis Champioîiships. will be played
off at Bexhil or Easthourne, commending Jue th.
Eliiniation contesta will shortly bhedamong the
limits of the Seafox-d area for the purpose of selectling
a teamn tu represent the ares.

CIe Canadian SapPer
TUE OFFICIAL MAMAINE of the. CANASAN ENOINEU

PublisIed by tic Ctaaie Endlnetr Tratini Centre.

Prissldet and Menager-LIEUT. U. Il. GLIFP. C.B.
llditor-DRI VER J. BUl TERFIELD.

9] "The Canadian Sapper" is publised monthly.
price 6d., with the ide* of kreping thse severai
unita of the Corps in toucli esto their socinl
and sportîng events. and entertainments.
together with illustrations. articles. and items
of general intereut to the Enginecrs.

Ç Articles, phiotographi, and correspondenceo of
qgeneral interet ta the Canadian Engineers

rare invited fromn ail mermberu of thse Corps.
ait home or abroad.

qAil copy and photographu ec.aillb
returned ii requested.

,Ç Correspondisnts amre te tu nie one aide
of the papier ondy, and tu pout copy te reacli
Edito not latter thit he 6ch of cach month.

qAdvetiuing rates, con be obteiued front the
Office of thc Magazine.

Communications tu hc Ïcddresad té The
Editor, -The Canadian Sapper;" C.E-,T.D..
Scaford. Suse"., Euigland.
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T.Igmai u ndl T~lpone 44U Eattoum&

GEORGE THOMAS CRIPPS,

Depot for IlLotus"I îad "IDelta"I Boots and Shoes.

Gum Boots. Phiffipe' Military Rubberu.
REPAIRS ON THE PREMISES.

Mars Oit. Dubbin, and Poliahes of AUl kinds.

118, TERMINUS ROAD, 'EASTBOURNE
<Facing Railway Terminus.>

JGEORGE tfBROWYVN &GOo, LTDu,'
$1abale giaitrV> & anxfttrê

COMPLETE OUTFITS at short Notice. ALL MILITARY REQUISITES iii Stock.

Large Stocks of Shirts, Pyjamas, Underwear, ia ts,,
811k Jfandkerchiefs, Ties, etc., ini best qualities oniy.

RW3ENT IIOUSEi TEA, IEASTBROURNE.
Telegrans.- BROWN, Out*itter, Eastbourne. Telephone 47.

CAVES ORI E NTAL CAFÉES 9, Trus Rod, EBRTN.

FOR DELICIOUS COFFEE. Carlile Rond, t3ASTBOURNE.
PIRUS84LYI-RoAStUD RACH DAY. And in principal towns aiongtheII Coast tu Martial.

WIL IAM OXLEY, 4, Clinton Place, Seaford,Confecloner. and

LNCHEON & TEA ROOMS. 3, Chapel Street, Newhaven,
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TUE ART GALLERY, 3. HIGH STREET, SEAFORD.
(G. M. HUNTi

SILK GOODS WITH MAND PAINTED REGIMENTAL CRESTS.
PICTURE PRAM4ES OF ALL KINDS. JUDcJES' POST CARD PHOTrOS.

PORTSMOUTHI AND FREEMAN,
LADIES' OUTFITTERS,

R. WIIITESIDE,
Ibalrdrtsser and Cobaccontsi.

Gifiette and Auto-Strop Razors and Blades.
Beautiful PeAfmes and loilet Requisites.

Choice .Selectloni of

liavana Cigars.
Best Makes in Pipes, Pouches, Cigarette

Cases, Ifolders, etc.
Oflicers' Sticks and Canes.

Tobacco and Cigarettes.

6, Clinton Place, Seaford.

Ha & E. PORTSMOUTH,
*and Prînters. - -

Agents for

THE *"IDEAL " LOOSE LEAF
LECTURE NOTE BOOKS,

Used by Officers, inzstructors, and Stiidcnlts..

A large and varied assortment of

LEATHER AND FANCY GOODS

> atways in stock.

36, Churcb Road, Seaford
(OPPOSItZ STATION).

è btR. E. WQO00D,

Manager visits Seaford Camp by Appointment.

O Capi. G. R. Turner writes, Febrmsarg 2nd, 1918 (in the Field):-
C?' Breeches you made last year were excellent. Please send @ample& and prices.

1 am n need of otheris. Sincerely yours. -
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BOBBY & Cot, LTD.

Agents for DEXTER and BURBERRY Specialities.

We hold a large assortmnent of Military Kit of ail descriptions.

Military Service Kit made at short notice.

92 & 106., TERMINUS RQAD,

EASTB URNE.TELEPHONE 867.

ENGLISI AND AIIERICAN DENTISTRY. GoId Crowns. GoldBrige. GoId Teeth.

ROBINSONS. IAmerican Method.ROBINSONS, Perfectly Painlesa Extraction.
45 EMNSROAD, ICST R I Phone 829. Nours-1O til &

Look for Ai,,n, ii FIas oý ýr h indo

Spurs Canes S P RINC E rTSatchels
Beits SADELeather.Goods

Phore 376 3, CORNFIELD RD.. EASTBOURNE. Leggings

S. HERMITAGE &SONS, Mt.
THE LARGEST PIANO MERCHANTS

N N ic-IN THE SOUJTH 0F ENOLAND.-

Ail the Newest Music and Gramophone Records Up-to-date.

"Hermitage Hall," EASTBOURNE.
Alao at HASTINGS, BEXHILL, and ST. LEONARDS.
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* ' ~Y BREAKFASTS, DINNERS, TEAS AND SIJPPERS.
~ AIlarge assomtment of High-class Corifectionery always on hand.

PARTIES SUPPLIED.
ALSO AT-

FOR~ "TuFE CUIOCOLATE BOX"
(Next toE1m pire cilema.

CIiOCOLATES, CIGARS and CIGARETTES.
C. CLIFFE, Proprietor. SAOD

ROASTED PEA NUTS.
IIOT-6 to 9.30 p.m. COLDAli Day.

Id., 4d. & 8d. per paocket.
BLÂOIK & WHITE FRUIT STORES,

Opposite Hippodrome, Brighton.

WORTHI1ING-Westward Ho> I Motel
-Spacious reception roorns; Snioking
room. WelI f trnished. Facing Sea. Every
comk*rt. .Balcony front Lounge.

TEOLD F#RM.

CHAS R. A. WADE, LONDN .W.J
Ipbotcoorapber,

la North Camp, Mondays, Wednesdaiya, and Frîdays.
Groupa and individuel pictures taken.

Post card size,l 51- per .dozen, 31- hall dozen.

PHRENOLOOY. PoFsimiriamftS.

Daily at 68, West Street, and West Pier, Brighton.
Your talents, mental capacîties. matrimonial adaptabîljty,

right occupation, profession, etc. told.
2,5 years'aèracdica1. cxjherience.

W. BEAL,
26 & 28, tfJGt STREET,

SEA FORD,

6elleral braver, Boys, and 6eng's
Ouîrigter, and Mifitarj, $torts.

SERVICE CAPS. SCOTCH WOOLLEN C00DB

Agent for "MerId/an " Interlock Underwear
A Perfect }.atrie for Sensitive Skins.

FOX'S PTJTTEI.S. RUNNING. SHOIES.
KHAKI SHIRTS.

OFFICERS' HOSIER>'.

Md tNT VOU

TmOMPSogr,% PIuTt N, OU"8 OLEAIIEE à DYEI

X3VN~~~~~~~~~04n 80I~ IVi HI ~ffWlOUYIN AVU Ait NIfu> SIJVU1IOd

gmiVaiL SflNTI31 314L1 *0:> :9 SSI0 'w »V
jo 1101.11114011 Otv1V '(NOUI S %. ) *YJ)

'930nbnu21 M ?U SIMU I - Jt> Vp pj 9 M 7 ' O l N O S
5flVnavw bOi ANlÂNd CNV DN[dCIZANa oii sA.NnQ
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BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED Ir Fore.ign uoeaTrsatd

BROAD STREET, SEAFORD. Hors 10 to a230

THE WELLINGTON 110TEL, SEA FORD.
7amII 4 romm,,rcIaI Jfottt. ýb#t Wtxts, S$$rlfts *g Mfobertt~~df

TdePhiw. eafud 32A. F. CHAPNAN.

GEO. PRJTCIIARD
AND SON,

56, EAST ST'kEETF,

MRIGHTON,

Civil & Military Tailors

Expert Breeches Makers

Offoors' Outflts at Shortest Not1ce.

Tolephone P.O. 86

Seaford Tea Gardens
BROAD STREET, SEAFORD

(N-t ,a- tew GQ (3vw, l'est Offict)

DINNERS, TEAS. SUPPERS.

SPACIOUS DINING ROOMS

CIGARS AND CIGARETES.

OXO0 AND MINERALS.

Meals served on the Lawn
in Suzmmer-tîtme.

Horne Cooking at Reasonabie Charges.

NOTE THE~ ADDRI3SS.

Special Care is t.kn with Flannels, No
Jill nflUChenieals or Niacliinery used. Soldiers,

CLIN ON H ND L UND* requiremnents specially undertaken. We>, Collect and tkliver. Cail ou or write the

5, OUINTON LANE, SEAFORD. ProrierC. JUPP.

CANAD IAN ENGIN EERS BADGES, Etc. Cpe fTECýAINSPE ilb et
cal) bqadies (Bright or lirowt) 1,'- each: coU&ar liadgem te mnate curely wrs.piwd, te uny hoine coloial, or foreigo,
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CANADIAN PACIFIC CANADIAN PACIFIO
THE MPIRE'S GREATESI HIGHWAY. AN D ALLAN UlN ES

operatineove .11., mies of ilwai, Ille
l'avtlw hai th ,ns cmvt 'd fur ri 1 1ie -rv c. i- -L

unt l Cnad ,~cf.tîn a~oforttu nod ta,,cfREGULAR SERVICES
Ratura 1a Toakais et Single lare tîîudt anadiianq PASSENBER & FREIGHT STEAMERS«ffica nd men ri-tturuîng l> Canad.en

pasil M.-a~r to> 1- fFn ntucif ~nvea ront LIVERPOOL, LONDON, GLASGOW, an~dtonnaiý, cviitru. , Lands in Western Canada & British, Columbia
for naie nt n)-h-rab-plca Moea Ordare taanud , .. Percaleo BRISTOL, to CANADA and UNITED STATES,
forwardud by llcînîniloL Expruw t-) Canada uit il1s.A.

Through Tickets ait Lowet Rates tf) i1 oin s anasa Prom VANCOUVER te JAPAN, MANILA & CHINA
unCa itedtaes, Alaeska' Japon, MendiChna New Zoalei
Australie, ad round tia W@ild. For Saîlinga, Freighta, or Pointage, appiy-
Canadia Pail CANMADIAN PACIFIC OCEANfCaaia acfeRailway SERVICES, LTD.

62-6,5, Chauinz Croisa, London, S.W. a. Managers and Agents:
67-68, King William St., LONDON, E.C. 4. 14, Cockspur Street, LONDON, 15.W.1.

6, Water Street, LIVERPOOL- 103, Leadenrhali Street, LONDON, E.C. 8.
1, mounit Street, MANCHIESTER. Royal Liver Building, LIVERPOOL.
4, Victoria Square, BIRMINGHAM. s8, St. Auguâtine's Parade, BRISTOL
,8, St. Augustlne's Parade, BRISTOL. 25, BothWeil Street, GLASGOW.
sio, St. Vincent Streest, GJLASGIOW. 88, Commercial Street, DUNDEE.
4 1, Victoria Street, BELFAST. So, Foyle Street, LONDONDERRY.

Or Local Agents overyWhtre. Or Local Agenta everywhere,

The "WHITE CORNER" RESTAURANT AND TEk ROONSe
T.is. 444. TERMINUS RoAD, EASTEBOURNE..

BREAKFASTS
LUNCHEONS
TRIAS SUPPERS,

WINES SPIRITS

Gentlemen's
Tolot Rooms

Accommodation
for Writing Letters
1:3 provided on the
First Ploor

k4 Lettens may be
poqted to thia
Address

M. Applica.tion fur
same shouid be
made to the
Waitreee on the
First F1oo0r

PARTIES
CATERNID FOR

Specil Tariff and
Pric.. orn be
obtained fram the
Mana ereaf
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GAMAGE
The " Service"' Man's Emporium.

Energy and Enterprist bave given us the foret ront positiOn

as Miiitary Outtitters.
Quaiity and fui! valuse for money have kept us there.

M Made [rom a specially prepareci Fabric scientifically treated
by an entirely new process. Rainproof to a degree hithertG
wiattainable. Lined samne material as otutsîde and interlined
Oiaskin, Light in weighit, but warm and comfortable.

Post Free U.K. Prnce7 1"
With detachable Fleece Lining, Price 95/-

UNIFORMS THE " FLANDIiS"
tii Measuro SERVICE wAI8TCOAT.

in 24Special Offer. Tani
Leather Back &Front.

CHril AI8TSAKora Sleevts of Sof t Mýole-
LEATER WISTCAT.skin. Absoltitely wilfd-

Wi h long sleeves and proof. ,inied Warim

back of saine leathier-. Fleece. Prc A"ii.
Vety warn i and conm- Po>st Fre U -K. I

fortable. Does not take AUl sizes in Stock.
up iiichl roon lun(1e r
jacket.iPost Free UT.K.)
In Brown Chiain-55

Superior quality extra
long, rownl


